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Baboenption: Ore Tsar, *• Atmmm, *1-00 
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Contracta made 
Quarterly, Half-yearly, or 
Adrertieemeote, on application.

Remittance» may be made by 
Draft, P. O. Order, or Registered 
Letter.

All Oorreepondenee «herald be 
adireeeed to
!k hnM he tig Cngnj, ItafctWin.

___ wn
CONNOLI.Y, late of

Thant, deceased, hereby notify all 
dm indebted to the mid iBtete of 
said Owen Connolly to 

diets payment of their leanest!re debts 
to them at the premises am Qreaa atieet, 
in Chsriotietown, formerly ntnapteil by 
the said Owen Connolly : end all per- 
sobs having fwintf <*• claims wniMt 
the said Owen Connolly, or his Stem, 

'wreby notified to present tfaa earns, 
attested, to the undereigned at the 
premises, on Qneen Street, within 

Twelre Months from this dale.
Dated at Charlottetown this Seventh 

day of January, IMA
Andrew a. McDonald,)
WILLIAM W. SULLIVAN, > Eaecntore 
FREDERICK PETERS, J 

January 4, 1888—tf

CilnSr for Siy, 1888.
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For The Nervous 
The Debilitated 
The Aged.

A NRRVR TONIC.

AN ALTERATIVE.
ALoess Aworr. Wneeea, tVue 
•II

Executors' Notice.
fpHE^imderslfned, Executors of the

i Death cf I ,0.P.

Tke
Sullies

Clydesdale

HEPBURN CLYDE
£Uo4 tor the wot la Uee following

Monday. May 7th-He will leave tbe 
waer*a stable, for Montague Bridge, tu

rn aim ng over night.
Tuesday, Ah-Will prowed to Oaedlgaa 

Bridge, remaining over night.
Mh—By HL Peter's Road, ai

____l Hayden'*, for noon : thence
to SL Peter's Bay, where be will remain till 
Friday morning Olth).

Friday, Uth-By Fortune Bead to Web- 
ler'a Mills, remaining over night. 
■Blaraaye HU—By Fortune Roêd to Ding- 

well’s.
Monday. Idth-To Dendna 
Tneaday. ItSto-To Cardigan Bridge. 
Wednesday, lfth-To Montagne Bridge 
Tbe above route will be continued every 

i weather permitting. 
U lent (1er, Oaaadlaa 
merlcan, 1017; O. B.

J,*ii»"’bam‘ofPlreby John*™ Copi?,' (f*£ 
[4 I . 4M. Dam. Dolly Hepburm. aUadlaa, 

merlcan, IS*. Mire of Dam, Olaaeer,
____ I Ian. 117 : American, SI; O. B. A L,
l<77. Grand Aire, Annandale, Canadian, 
fit; A atari ana. A O. G. dim. London n 
Tnm.lSl;ABberloaa.ie; C-|*l1aw O. q. Q. Wire, Prey Clyde, CnnadlnnTwt ; Am-

Hepburn Clyde • ke * years mt nee, te a 
beantlnU bright bay noter, U pnnmmtA of 
snpertor bone and action, plenty of style,
good temper, and la noear-“—»------
of a Clydesdale Maillon.____w________
all hereditary blerolabee, and aonod. of ex
cel lent symmetry, apd of pore-toed stoek 
of greet A»e, he most certainly be well 
quail fled to be a good ^oek-getter.
■ Hepburn Clyde ” was abown at Whitby, 
Ont., In the All of left end gained the I fret prise, competing against twelve colts llnble cleaa, one of which carried off the

spring of IBM, also tbe Iret prise a____
Kteihero ferine Show, IBM, and Imt prias 
at Central exhibition, Feterboro, In tbe 
fell of 1887. Hla Sire, Uleniflbr. n 
■how horse, and won everythli 
fall of Udb laeladtag dm for age

breed at Toronto Industrial, 
to the Unllod Males la MM._____________

where be was sold for $S,MM.
Tmbms: ^10 tor eeasoo, payable let Do-
All marne served at Uw|r owner's rlafe.

I IJ. A. AMNBAIJAULMcMIR. LoweI LI. AN, '

Executors' Notice.

1'HR undersigned Bxerutvre of th 
Inst Will end Treismentft Micb.el

The Sen Frencieoo Mrnitor, at the

tatira to'the deeth of tbe firet Aroh- 
biehop of Sen Prim nine.

On .Saturday Left we reonirod a 
tier from Very Re*. Joachim 
liera, Vicer Oeoerel af the Dioeeee 

of Mooterey end Lae Angeles, which 
contained the end news ft the death 
of the venerable pioneer Prelate, 
the first Archbishop of Sen Fran 
oieeo. Most Rev. Joseph Sedoo 
Aleroaey, O. P.

Here are Um 
ft dare 

beloved di 
from

of the 
of the dearly 

sd rtaoresstf ae we here them 
the pen of oer thoughtful nor-

* LAXATIVE.

A DIURETIC.
payee Ararat, y*» tara Iraaw^^ 
rainera era. w. «rayeras w^Mraraaylw

WtU* WCHAROSON A CO. PmsHemve 
Montreal, P. Q.

rarawraragiranrai 1 last 
5rêtiwiï£ÏPl Sharkey,

notify nil persons indebted to the
____________ Estate of the said Michael Sharkey, to

make immediate payment of their re
spective debts In them at the oSoc at 
David Lewis, at Cardigan Bridge, and 
all parsons haring eooosaU nr elaime 
agamet the raid Michael Sharkey or 
kis Ratal» era hereby notified to present 
the same, duly attested, to the under- 
signed at the raid oBee within Twelve 
Mentha from dale.

Dated at Cardigan Bridge this First 
day ft May, IMA

JD°AHV?D8^Br (
May 0. laeg-Sm

of Lot S3, Parmer, hereby 
he raid

CASTOR IA
tor Intonte and Children.

iZGGiZZKSSKGSG1 ënÊsïîraïSSî
raeawtema- AA.aanrae.AA, 1 raiST

nieaOftw4m.8mitWe.AT. | Wft I Ini ftae meWwft

Valencia, Spain, April 17,1888. 
Editor rf the Monter:

Jfxjtx Bin,—In this Metropolitan 
city to-day took place the fhoeral of 
him who wee for eo many years the 
pioneer Bishop of California, revered 
to this da* by all who bad the hap-

Cram to know him personally, or 
means ft the tongues of those 

who with justice extolled his many 
virtues. Most Reverend Joseph 
Sadoc Alemany, the first Archbishop 
of Sen Francisco, is no more. Hie 
pure and holy eonl returned to God 
Uet Snlnrdny, the 14th insl., st 6 
o’clock p. m. H. I. P.

I will not give a synopsis of his 
labors in California end hie apostolic 
seal—they are known to you all I 
will give only a few particulars re
ceived this morning after tbe 
funeral, by one of his bosom friends 
here, the Rev. Nicholas David, who 
assisted him up to the last moments 
of hit dimoiotion, and hi whose 
chan* Hie Grace said Ham up to n 
few day» before hie death, and 
wherein he, for the last time, heard 
confessions and administered the 
Sac lament of Confirmation.

Hie Grace was afflicted with the 
first attack of brain lever on the 
feast of the Epiphany, while he wag 
hearing confessions In the I hurch of 
Pillar, adjacent to hie residence, and 
on that festival be was not able to 
eay Maas or to administer the Sacra
ment of Confirmation ae he intended 
to do. A week afterwards he arose 
from his bed end was able to my 
Mam fur three successive Sundays, 
but realising that hie memory wee 
failing him, end that be could not 
remember certain prayers end core- 
monies of the Maes, he did not dare 
to celebrate it say more. However, 
the dear Archbishop continued to 
bear oonferaione nntn the eve of the 
feeet of SL Joseph, when, feeling 
very sick again, he returned to bis 
bed which he continued to occupy 
from that day until the 28th of 
March, whan the Holy Viaticnm 
was administered to him ; ha also 
desired to he annotated at that time, 
but he wee told there wee no im
mediate danger thee. Hie Gi 
cuperaled eo much in strength And 
health that bis physicians gave him 
leave to get sp on the 12th 
bet Jiaving that day experienced 
another ft leo* of brain fever, 
Extreme Unction wan administered 
to him, end the venerable Prelate 
remained that way, partially uncon
scious, until ha died on last Satur
day.

Archbiahop Alemany arrived el 
Valencia in the beginning of the 
year 1886, nod during the two years 
he has resided here, he captivated 
in bin favor the hearts of all, ae was 
felly testified by the honors he re
ceived this morning. Hie Grace’» 
remains were embalmed at the 
quest of hie brother and relatives, ae 
they intended to convey them to 
their family grave at Vmh.

By a quaint law now existing in 
many parts of Spain, corpses are not 
allowed to be brought inside the 
chnich, but the funeral cortege stops 
et the door, and there the priest# 
chant tbe fAbfta and ofafr prayer» 
for the deed, eo that mm.ee Corpora 
prnenti is a thing of the peat hero. 
Phis law waa made at a time 
when there was aboiera hero and it 
has nerer been revoked. Thin ii the 
way that so-called Catholic govern
ment* interfere wilb the discipline u 
of oar Mother the Church. On *4* 
count of thin prohibition the mortal 
remains of Hie Grace were left in 
the hour# where he died, while 
Solemn Requiem Mam wee celebrat
ed for tbe repose of hi» topi jo the 
parochial church of the two 8l 
Johns, in which parish the Arch
bishop lived. 1 arrived in time this 
morning to. racial at bis fuserai 
after travelling from 1 o'clock 
terdey afternoon until 8 o’clock this 
morning. A friend of mine tele
graphed to me last Saturday that 
Bis Grace was d; '

bishop MoueotUo being very aged 
and weak, hie Vicar-General, the 
Chnou of the Cathedral, presided at 
the mortuary services All of the 
thirteen parishes ft Valencia were 
repraseatad by the clergy; the 
Captain General and other civil 
authorities were also present.

Tbe Mem for the deceased Arch
shop ww the plain Gregorian 

Chant, sung by priest* and accom
panied by some braes instrument* 
At the Offertory of the Mara, the 
VioarGeoeral and the brother of the 

Rev. Michael Alemany, 
with lighted tapers in their heads 
approached the oelebaot and kissed 
the maniple and offered wax candles 
Thia ceremony is practiced in Spain 
at all Requiem Mn.eeii, and on many 
occasions it lakes a long time for 
tkia ceremony, ae all the friande in
vited to the fanerai go hp to present 
a lighted taper each ae an offering. 
As we here no such ceremony in 
America, neither did I ever welt in 
Rome or elsewhere, I am inclined to 
think it may be some remnant of the 
Mono-Arabic rite.

After Maw the clergy of the 
pariah, preceded by a eras*-bearer 
and followed by hundreds of persons 

ho had assisted at the Requiem 
[era, weet to the house wherein 

the Archbiahop died end where hie 
romaine reposed. There requiems 
were «eng; end, carried on the 

boulders of pall-bearem, end accom
panied by a large number of priests 

tie, His ~ Meand ley people, His Grace's remains 
were brought to the railway elation 
to be conveyed to Vlch, hie native 
place, where they will arrive thia 
evening, nod where more solemn 
aervioee will be performed prior to 
their entombment in tbe family 
vault of the cemetery st that place. 

It was told that at the Requiem 
era not only the Seminary but 

also the u Diversity of Valencia was 
represented by eotpe of the profes
sor» ft both. In fact it seems that 

of society, from the 
lowest to the highest, united this 
morning by » spontaneous sentiment 
of veneration, to pay the left end 
tribote ft respect to the memory of 
humble Archbiahop of Pelucium, 
who in the two years that he spent 
amongst them, had attracted to him
self in his own humble quiet ways 
the hearts of all. But, beyond 
doubt, it is in hie dear California 
that thousands of people will assist 
at the Requiem Me race which will 
be celebrated for the repose of hie 
soul in the church that was for so 
many years hie cathedral, as well ae 
in every church which he» come 
into existence through hie fostering 
QUA

FOR THE NEXT FEW WEEKS,
Previous to Stock-Taking,

-We offer the balance of our—-

Winter Goods,
Such ae Ulster Clothe, Drees Goode, Tweeds, Overcoatings, 

Shawls, Scarfs, Gents’ Underwear, Cardigan a, Jersey Jackets, 

Skirts, Gloves and Mitts, Fur and Cloth Cape, Overshoes, 

Millinery, he., fee.,

At PRICES TO CLEAR.

fti M

REUBEN TUPUN A
, Feh.26, UM

I did not get 
despatch until yesterday at

l w«
soon, being absent from 
After raven hogre staging 1 waa 
lucky enough to be shiest 10 o'clock 
last night to catch the train ft Vil
lanueva, which was on its way 
Valencia 

I visited the mortal remains of the 
saintly Archbiahop before Mam. 
Nothing waa moreeimpl* than tiwf 
mortuary chapel. A black cloth 
was spread over the bare fioor of the 
room, and upon it was placed a 
ooffln covered wjth tine, with a few 
candle» placed around ft The face 
of tbe dear departed was alone v» 
ibis, and it was very much shangwi 
au account of the operation» hi em
balming, which had swollen oee- 
helfof hie face. No pence» were

‘rsa’j&cffyrss
mda being in the cathedral, 
lasted sail ft the simple 

that if Hie Grace, whe

were laid oft, 
to realise how

hla

that hi

ttiSrt
obeyed aveu after hie 
hi his fast sleep be i

15S2

i clergy looked op to Ike dsm 
i with the true Christian 

love end veneration dee to a pioneer 
and patriarch. Um laity, too, learned 
to love him in the firet years of his 
administration in this arobdfoeree, 
when they themselves were fow in 
nember, and this affection deepened 
and strengthened with the flight of 
"me, growing stronger year by year, 
I they discovered new virtues in 

the saintly character of him whom 
God had called from tbe retirement 
of the Dominican cloister to wield 
the crosier over the small and scat
tered flock of Christ in California. 

Humility in honorable in tbe

1 expect very soon to return to 
California, ae I am becoming tired 
of travelling. Our tile is abort, it ie 
necessary to wor| 
otherwise death w 
me with my hands empty of good 
worlu.

Respectfully yours,
J. Adam, V. G.

The delai 1» of the last chapter in 
the ills of the dearly-beloved pioneer 
Prelate of this Archdiocese which 
Father Adapt bps so faithfully de
lineated, will be reed with mingled 
feelings of joy end sorrow by tbe 
multitude ol Catholics in Celifor 
who hare grown up under 
igr-'ifal cere of that venerable Pre
ate of whom it may bo trnlv raid ■

HU Ills was so »eolie sad Um element* 
do jelled up lu mm, tara Nstare rnlgh
Aodaajr mail in* world! * T Hu wee a ama.

Our Divine Saviour says
Blessed are the deed who die in 

tbe Lord,” and in tbe demise of 
Optho- 
know

venerated ornaments of the priest
hood in this ecclesiastical Province.
From hie hand# also many prelates end in spile of 
received episcopal consecration. It Theresa, erne of her oo-partitionera, 
is not to be wondered at, Iherftbre, she robbed the Polish Catholic», as

ility ie honorable in tbe eight 
of God, and in tbe possession of this 
greet virtae Archbiahop Alemany 

a shining light before all men. 
Hand in hand with his saintly hu
mility went hi* love for the poor, 
whom he constantly helped out of 
his personal resource», depriving 
himself of much, so that he could 
huve more elms to distribute among 
the numerous applicants to whom 
he ministered with hie own hands. 
In the true spirit of Christian chari
ty Archbishop Alemany delivered 
the |«x>r out of their distress and his 
ear was always open to hear the tale 
of affliction.

In nil the multifarious duties in
cumbent upon a bishop of God's 
church, Archbishop Alemany waa a 
model of scrupulous conduct. He 
fed the flock committed to hie care, 
not by restraint, but willingly, 
according to God. No thought of 
the gain of filthy I acre ever sallied 
his mind, but voluntarily be devoted 
himself to perform the humblest, as 
well ae the most arduous duties 
which fail to the lot of priests to per
form. To his priests he was a father 
end a friend, » counsellor end a con 
«"1er. Hie long administration of 
the affaire of this archdiocese re
mains uncheckered by any sot that 
was not in consonance wi th the tie 
of Christian love which should ever 
bind in bond» of union the prient: 
hood end the prelate called to pre
side over them. To the laity like- 
wise, the tender lorfwhicb animated 
Archbiahop Ale many’s heart, was 
made manifest upon every occasion 
which brought them in contact with 
their spiritual ruler. And now that 
hie earthly career ie ended, every 
Catholic in Chlifornm should ear 
neatly petition tke throne of mercy 
that the prince of pastors may pre
sent the deariy-beloved deceased 
prelate with a never-fading erown 
of glory.

Tbe bond of affection which uni
ted the priest* and the Catholic laity 

vk fi little more, °f Uii* archdiocese to Archbiahop 
will com* and find Alemany, was houtifaliy manifested

Archbiahop Alemany every < 
lie who hail the happiness to 
by reputation or la person, will feel 
felly satisfied that as he bravely and 
constantly fought the good light; 
as he finished hie eonree consoled by 
the eoul-ftviog sacraments of God’s 
church ; as he not only kept the faith 
himeelf, but also instructed tens of 
thousands of others in the way, the 
truth and the Ufa—eo may hie puri
fied soul enter into the joy of the 
Lord, which ie promised to those 
who walk through their worldly 
career in the same sanctified path 
which was daily trod by thia true 
follower at Ohrftt,

Our natural sorrow ft the death 
of one as dearly loved ie thus 

I ia a measure when the star 
of Christian hope shines forth re
splendent in the spiritual vision of 
the Christian «oui, ' In the brilliant 
light of faith and hope we see the 
everlasting sign of eternal peaea in- 
dellibly imprinted upon the «oui ft 
every true soldier of the Cross, by 
the divine baud of an omnipotent 
and inereifal God. Then sweat 
charity whispers that prayer* for 
the dead remove the temporal stains 
from the departed eonl, and the tar
nished spirit, by their operation, be- 

w bright and as effulgent in 
>1 purity und beauty as when 

it waa Implanted by its Creator in 
the shell of Arab which covered It 
daring its earthly career.

This It is that joy and sorrow he
me intermingled when, aa in the 

mt at Archbishop Alemany, the 
Just are Ukeo from **»* ra, foil of 
years and adorned with thora andy- 

I which emblaaoo the 
of those who oarer

SSaifrïïTîSÿot we, and x& 

walk Ta lose, as oer Burned Re- 
eth loved aa, who hath de.

to a most edifying degree when, ’n 
May, 1886, the time came for hie de
parture from these scenes of hie long 
years of sacerdotal labor. Then it 
was that Catholic love tor the true 
shepherd of Christ's flock culmin
ated, and tbe sweet memory ol his 
Grace’s many virtue* wa* revived in 
the heart» of both pi jests and laity. 
The scenes ol the week prier to the 
venerable prelate's departure from 
the clergy end Catholics for whose 
spiritual welfare he had labored so 
loog end so well, will be treasured 
until death hy those who witnessed 
them, jfich anu now, prient end 
sister, Uatholios and nno-Oatholice, 
came Loin all sections of the State 
to take their last fmowell and to re
ceive the last bfeeeing of the great 
and holy nrelat», wlro WH ,L the 
language of snored scripture i “/«#. 
lotted of tied and men," end whose 
memory will be in benediction lor 
all time to come.

With all the ardor which our holy 
faith involcatea, therefore, we rak 
the ferveet and frequent prayers of 

» religious

Bat the philosophical 
i ignored bar promise, 

tie of the ptolsfta cf Maria 
cue of her oo-partitionera,

end oDUtued their reward 
v. The persecutions which 
rare scarcely leas thorough 
i Me than those of {facias

and a i i to God.

mild and
tration he raw the "church of God lo

af thia
and multiply in every motion 
State, anu he may rightly U 

“the cornerstone of the

the priest* and "inters, the 
tod thp laity throughout thia'arch 
dioeeee, for the eternal reposa of that 
good and gentle soul, who, as our 
spiritual father, was all that each 
could wish him, and the memory of 
whose moral worth will have an en
during influence for good through
out many generation*.

W han't ho Jeer departed was about 
to leave California for his native lend, 
hie ln*l request jeat prior to hi* de
parture was couched in these words 
which brought tear* to the eyee ft 
many among the large delegation ft 
clergy and tally assembled to eay the 
feeling word " farewell" “And now, 
mv dear children," raid Archbishop 
Alemany. “ 1 have one request to rak 
ft von. / seat your propera for my 
welfare, wherever l go sq (bat 1 me 
be kept rate from all’harm. My ohil 
dren, my body alooe departs, but my 
heart ie with yon and wilt remua 
mth you."

Let, then, tbe defir deceased Arch
bishop’s plan for prayers U 
ed by every Catholic man, 
and child in California, Let all give 
back to him ft least a little ft that 
great love be evinced for those he so 
lovingly celled “ hie children.” And 
then, when the grant mercy of God 
has washed away the few stain» that 
may tie left, spoil hie tkithfal soul, 
we each may reft amend that the 
deer good prelate, who eo endearing
ly called hie flock “hie children" 
on earth, will gladly, joyftilly and 
ennia»|ngly implore Almighty God 
flu ihuir spiritual welfare while oa 
earth, eo that ha can have the su
premo happiness of presenting each 
and all i f them before the judgment 
sent of G rsl as “his children’’who,

irsturerttiyx
celestial children ai their Father la 
Heaven. Mojaioooot fa pace

early as 1774, of more than 1,266 
churches, which wore "

Orthodox” Church. By 
Catherine's unscrupulous um at 
every kind of mean», after the two 
subsequent partition* of Poland, the 
United Greek rite loft eight million 
followers, all its bishops, nearly tan 

parishes, and one hundred 
and forty-five convents. Alexander 
l. restored a fow of the Catholic 
bishoprics. But Nicholas abolish
ed, in 1832, all the monasteries and 
convents of the Barilian order, and 
all the United Greek bishops had 
been taken from tkia order. In ad
dition to this blow to Oatholioiam, 
Nicholas deprived the Latin rite of 
more than two hundred convents, 
and in 1835 he confirmed and repub
lished a ulnae of Catherine II. where
by it was ordered that “ the punish
ment due to rebellion should be in
flicted on every Catholic, whether 
priest or talc, whether of noble or of 
plebeian family, who would dare, 
either by word or not, to oppose any 

version to the dominant Bosnian 
church." He also prohibited all 
communication between the see of 
Rome nod the United Greeks, and 
forbade all Catholic priest* to pub
licly refute any objections the schis
matic clergy might make against 
tbe Roman communion. But it ia 

even In Ramin, for the State 
to issue decrees concerning religions 
matters, then to enforce them. It 
wee very easy to assert, in the words 
of the catechism which Nicholes 
canned to be printed for the benefit 
of Russian Catholics (Wilna, 1832), 
that “ the emperor'* authority comes 
directly from God ; that be is an em
anation from God, and ie hie vicar 
and minietar.’’ Millions of Catholics, 
and among them nearly all of the 
priestly order, ref need to follow the 

pie of their apostate bishops, 
who, to a man, obeyed Umar rather 
than God, and obtained their reward 
here below, 
followed 
and borriMe 
and Diocletian, and w* desire, ia the 

to famish the reader 
with an authentic account of one of 
them. The narrative ia condensed 
from the sworn deposition of the 
principal sufferer, made before a 
commission specially appointed hy 
Pope Gregory XVL When Nicholes 
ascended the autocratic throne of all 
tbe Russie», nearly all the Catholic 
convent» in hie dominions belonged 
to the Barilian order, ard one of the 
most flourishing wra that of Minsk f 

During the summer of 1838, 
Siemaeiko, the apostate bishop of 
Mint*, had vainly endeavored to 
indue* these nun» to loin the 
“ Orthodox “ church. When bis 
third attempt had failed, he pre
sented himself ft the convent end 
demanded of the Abbess Makes ns 
why she had not signed tbe act of 
abjuration which he had sent to 
The conversation v»hicfl ensued wa, 
on the part of the abbess, » eerie» of 
heroic and apostolic rebukes to the 
apostate ; and on the pert of Siam- 
Seiko, en altercation of cajoleries 
and diabolic insulta On the third 
day after this scene the wretched 

accompanied by tbe Civil 
ernor of Minsk, at the head of a 

company of soldiers, broke open the 
doors of the convent at S a m. The 
nuns were in the ect of ^roueedmg 
to tbeÿr qhapai, and naturally each 
one started for her cell. Dut the 
soldiers burred the way, and ft once 
the frightened creature» grouped 
themselves around their mother. 
Then Siemisxko advanced and 
asked : “ Whither were you going f"
" To the chapel, for meditation," re
plied the abbess, “ Meditation," re
turned the bishop, with a sneer, end 

By command of 
his majesty I accorded you three 
months for reflection, but I have 
considered the matter, end have 
come to the conclusion that delay in 
action will only render you more 
obstinate. Tbi» prevent moment, 
ihsreiure, le 'the lest "one you will 
have for s free choice. Which will 
you have—the revenue* you now 
enjoy, and greater ones also from 
our magnanimous sovermre, if you 
embrace the orthodox religion, or 
laid tabor In Siberia If yon refuse T” 
To this question the abbess re
plied : “ Hard tabor and a hundred 
Siberia» rather than desertion from 
Jesus Christ and Hi* Vicar 1" “ Rut 
wait a Ht," incarna 

when mÿ rods will have stript 
from voa the skin with which you 

born, yon will be more emen- 
A cry of toflignftion beret 

from *ti 'the
of them, Stater "Wawrxeckn, 

mid : “ Skin n* ; cut our flesh from 
oar bon**, and then crush those 

you will And oe even than 
faithfhl to Christ "and the 
Pontiff" At this the apostate beret 
into a torrent of btaspbemtae, i ' 

soldier» to si

will pluck out your tangue.” The 
ft once obeyed, bet aa the

pcalfte,
Governoi

relie, of 8L Basil, bet he gave to the 
holy Makraaa a heavy prunaariuaai 
arose, which ft» carried oe her left 
shoulder throughout the mutas

-------------- - Ae th* little
bund took the roed ft axiluy I 
orphans and pupils tiled tbe sir 
with lamentations, ana many of th* 

fa of the towarpeopl* 
wall ft aotdierefaaa 
mch the garment» of 
cf Christ Bayonets 

were threatened, 
uresklta w< 
multitude ; 
march

•uad, and the stock* ft 
» arad to keep baft ft* 
and after a league of
been accomplished the 

siatare were chained In couples by 
both feet and hands. They wore 
driven ft the speed of e (broad 
march, and those who sank to the 
ground, bleeding ft nose and 
war* amend to some k 
strength with the task. A asm of 
money, equal to one of our dollwe, 
had keen given to each nan, and 
this was to procar 
month. Each mon 
promised they would receive the 
same earn. But ecureely were they 
ou the roed when the commending 
officer announced himeelf ra thftr 
treasurer and provider, and appro
priated the thirty-four dollars. Dur
ing the raven days that the sisters 
passed under hie care, only once did 
be buy them any food, nod that waa 
a little bread and milk. On the firet 
day these week women mnrohed 
forty-five miles, and this rata of tra- 
vel waa nearly always equalled. The
night» were peered in the hale ft the
poorret peasants, and the soldier», 
two ft whom guarded each nun, al
lowed merciful hand* to give the 
tainting victim* no article of cooked 
food. We may easily imagine the 

oi exhaustion in which they 
arrived at Witebek, where they 
were to be confined for two year», 

i! their trouble, had only begun.
1 Wilebak there was a convent 

of Builiaarereu, which, like all the 
houses ft that Order in Lithuania, 
dedicated to the Holy Trinity. Six months before efoSnrafco'» eehfo 
matic campaign in Minsk, tbe abbare 
ft thia community, an aged woman 
Tamed F.usebta Tymioalu, had 
odergoee and experience similar to 

that ft the Abbess Makraaa Not 
one of her eighteen subjects proved 
reoreaat to their duty sad their 
faith, and nil were expelled from 
their home, though not from the 
the locality. A, more exquisite tor- 
mept Ikon that ft territorial exile 
had been devised tor them. They 
were destined to be the mental ear-
venta—hoetierepmollionejhrm hands, 
etc.—ft g community of schismatic 
nun», who were transferred from 
the region* of the Don to occupy 
this Catholic «aactuary. Most of 
vhwe sooeUed religions ware widows 
ol Russian soldiers, and utterly 
wanting in education or in anything 
eren approaching refinement The 
eighteen Breelltaoerew mere quar
tered in n little shed adjoining the 
convent staMea, and before the ar
rival of the nuns of Rinak, the Ab
bess Ease bin god four of her sab- 
lechi tout succumbed to fatigue, 
squalor, cold. Mows and starvation, 
end had gone to their Spouse in 
Hausen. In her deposition, the 
Abbare Makraaa wye ft the Rfaok 
Udire (Cwrme*, so-called from the 
color ol their fobs*: « We never 
sew them at prayer or at work. 
There day» were devoted to the 
singing of obsoeoe verst*, to mutual 
roorimiuatiQnu, hair-pulling, etc. 
After some bloody scenes their 
lyemena or abbare would apj

the

■til Wight, hard labor, 
ware ereptayed.mwed fa 
ia the kitchen, or in 
This work fin faked, t 
fa ear ahad, wh 
farm tare was some straw. But l 
tbe cross we had brought from I 
and it was our church, our aha 
Master, our Father, our «VI At ha 
faft we «peut th* eights fa vigil sad 
fa prayer, often taking but two hows» 
of sleep- We always preformed ft 
night such cxtictrires of our rule re 
■ could not perform during Abe dev. 
We always began our pruyufoprasUM 
on the earth, with one lor the oenswr 
•foe of the Cmr Nicholas." The (sod 
•ewgned there weak women was so 

iffleient in quantity and quality 
t hunger drove them, m summer, 
•retch the fields for edihfo turns 

I plants, and in winter tu perfore 
tbe food of the cattle. For tfo tatter 
action they were often scourged by 
tbe Black Ladies, who would say that 
the food of cattle ore too good far 
such obstinate creatures. Notwith
standing the cold of a Lithuanian wfa- 
ter our nuns were never allowed any 
fire or extra clothing, and so >h»£ 
limbu were generally hettiroaen and 
almost useless—Atm York Freemen', 
/"root.
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unfortunate women paired the oh»-

but of the Governor, and bwoaght 
parmiasfou to arabe a farewell vtait 
to the Bleared Sacrament In spite 

unasako's protasis the Governor 
‘fad. apd the nuns pil pupil, for 

th* fast time, In wfit to, to all nli. 
gfofa, the dearest spft 6a earth-1 .T"

aa* hundred ft

My led
church fa Oaliflwata.

WhaotiM daauresd Arohbiahop 
aaM to thta dsftwfa MM b* faaad 
a ssaMsred fioek. a fow 
a fow prient», bat he

degree 
Petr* 

fa

^ -1 j.
reared to wilasm ai 
«progressfa tha■

iw there who are

i Martyrs.

By a decree of Septembre 5th, 
1718, tha Charma Us therm» IL pro- 
mired to respect the religious right» 
of her fhthftlfa re Heels, and espe
cially of the* Who belonged to the 
Ratheatoa re Uailed Greek rite* 
To this latter, sad aft to th* Latin 
ittfo fafougsd fare aeariy all ef tha, 
Put* who by fa* first actofdta-t 
m.mbarmmt of their eoantry fa 
1771 h wrest safatefa of Um Bi

■ appear, a
kind ol crosier in her hand, and 
after condemning both partira to u 
□umber of prostrations before her
self, she would pronounce a fine, 

hick would be destined for the 
purchase of brandy, ft which all 
were accustomed to partake, even to 
druntenosa*. Their nightly orgies 
ended in songs and hurrahs in honor 
ft the Char Ni,-boire, and thus there 
Black Ladies fulfilled their oblige- 
tioo to prey lor the sovereign, from 
whom they derived their support, 
and a pension, each ope, of seven 
roubles g month." With 
women for taskmiatrareea, it ia not 
«frange that the thirteen faithful 
Brailianeasee ft Witebek threw 
themselves ft the feet ft the Abbess 
* «Iren a, when, with her daaghtera, 
she was tad to the squalid “eommen- 
ity-room." With tears and moans 
the breve sufferers cried : “ We have 
lost our mother. Adopt us, there 
fore, mother, as your child tftL not 

toGod.' 
Black 
lialely

heaped Mows and care* on their 
victim*, but nevertheless, said the 
Abbare, «We preyed 
together, and God eo 
One ft the first proceedings at oer 

, 1er» wre to a 
the roupies, probeMy herons 
tabor would, therefore be a 
lished by their slaves. Bet 
were retained on th* galled fast of 
the unfortunates, and there they ret 
maiaed during the yyen years 
the pereecptpm. vfo* of the m 
painful features of the task* to which 
oar religious ware assit 
fast that they ware generally super- 
vtred by F.Leftiue Mtahftgwt** a 
Breiltan mop?, apd fame almoner in 

ft Minsk. This

together we will g;v» glory to 
Pope, (achumstfo priests), 
Ladles, and guards, immei

and he repeatedly urged th* faith- 
nuns to conform with the Isa,

weeding»
lasnilfiaifinsi A—iniTlIUIM TO
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thirty-four One of
I Lord;

hi none to conform with the let,
Ha had bap? troua, 

smiha,whroha*sdfatality to tKBftfSraj now hie 
•T* were opined. He often beat 
'.tree frail frames, and even 

red to hnve them tojat 
But tha ana merely anawar-

Slater Rosalia Tdinpreha, 67 years 
at age, who had be* a religious 30 
years, lay deed re the pavement

•he might he allowed to 
the read <me of the crucifix*

Governor aad bagged that 
' * “ ‘ " Sanyo*

fag to the convent, y It trill troX 
re, slw raid, “to bnar^owr^ara erase

ed ; “ We are ready to 
Bartboioarew, bat we will not follow 

ita." The Abbare Mahrrei 
tort bra the day's parfareo- 
Before ris o’etoek we ware 

threat out at obliged to have the whole hone* 
cleaned and wanned, wood tor tha

teKirs
hide th* jUaontare ft 
night. At six we wt

ft.oa* ef
whisht

trees
—•

op r*v

a rishly we ware ehadaed.
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CABIHET CHANGES. 

Cuub Turrn ht> mignad

CORRESPONDENCE.wUI i
hand, the Gor-On the ma thl. turf aajr with wry free(Wtiomrt KoU

G. y Bead la thenotwithstanding the fast that he may 
not be poreareod of worldly wealth 
or Ihraily influence. Mr. Footer ie a 
graduate of the Uoirariity of New 
Brune wick, and after teaching aohool

and on alltheir solidity and aty ofloot, and alao hie aaat in the Hooae rut a blow They lookWahh haa VOYAGE OV^JUmiCKET

7b He Editor of tin Htrold 
tit a,—le my last letter I gare e feeble 

■- of the United Htates Flab

re high re 6ft y- of therack shoot 400hledutiee their propreale ab .at ootepeee eonotrlra visited, and the bailing
High CobbUnw. Hob. Georgeat the loae of lifeef pevaone. w

into eterail etood by the principle of Mr. Buohie’a end publicK. Footer haa been appointed to On that, et say rue, they not only todescription of I 
Commissionerseoeoaed Sir Charlae ae Minister of, bare bean bee tee Booth «mptoo ie tbs the Information6 Profaaaorahip la hie alma mater. 

After six or eeren y earn he resigned 
hie obair and took to the poblic 
platform aa a Temperance lecturer. 
He entered the political arena in 
1881 ae the opponent of Mr. Jamee 
Domville, for the repreeeotalion of 
King's County, N. IL, and waa 
elected by a majority of serenty-ooe 
rotes. On account of some paltry 
indiscretion by a supporter he was 
unseated. He resigned, and in the 
foil of the same year he and Mr. 
Domrille again appealed to the 
electors, and he waa again returned 
by a slightly increased majority. 
On the retirement of Sir Leonard 
Tilley from the Cabinet in 1886, Mr. 
Poster waa called to the Government 
and given the portfolio of Marine 
and Fisheries; hie election waa again 
opposed by Mr. Domville, but the 
Minister of Marine was returned by 
a majority of over three hundred 
and sixty votes. At the general 
election in 1887 he was once more 
oppoeed by Mr. Domville, bat was 
elected by nearly five hundred ma 
jority. Thus, in six years, ho has 
run tour elections, and each time 
was returned with an increased ma
jority. Mr. Foster is one of the 
beet debaters and most polished 
speakers in the House of Commons, 
and is a man of great industry and 

No doubt he will

Cb,er Ie the Hmuu qaired, bat shall also to theirla year valuableyou will grant me it nut. en l the re-Gay Head Indiana whola the cabinet, via, the Mr. Ritchie will
Ministry of the Interior, flaking for a 

comfortable
have to anwhat interaallmi to year intelligent 

readers.
Oar staunch, apaady craft having 

undergone repairs preparatory to a 
voyage in the Trente ; haring quietly 
glided eg the railways after getting 
careened —copper painted, lying 
quietly at anchor an the placid boeom 
of the harbor, "------------- ""------**-

cant by the death of Hon. Thomas whether they would be to aid
White, and that of Marine and Home Bale. 8-Mil
Fisheries, rendered vacant by Hon.
Mr. Foster's acceptance of the port. of duties would be

facilitate trade with Canada.*of Gay Head isNine milesfolio of Finance. Referring to theee rely on thestationed the Vineyard Sound light-
changes, the Toronto Empire of the Sow end Pigs." having •the M Star 8paagted government an 

doubt not that34 th inet
traveller of thetop, awaitThe news that Sir Charles Tu| to New YorkPige reste, that lay in the entrance.Inns spread of earn 

Tugboat coming Ihas withdrawn from the will be extended to a service to Canada.rather doser to Chuttyhunk Point, op-ild be received by the posite to Gey Heed and the eastern 
entrance to tinssent Bey. Further on 
is the Hen and Chicken» light-ship et 
western entrance of Bossera Bey.

Vineyard Sound is twenty-sis mike 
long end ten wide, bordered by sloping, 
level end undulating grounds- vnri- 
gated with e rugged end grand dghtiy 
mountisnous range, fine broad cultivat
ed farms, line fen ora of hedge end wire 
running parallel and straight ns an 
arrow ; Savanna fields in bloom, mag
nificent dwelling* with commodious 
out-buildings, with walls as white as 
snow, environed and sheltered by the 
Popular. Chestnut, Willow terrace, 
and Oak tree ; together with steamers, 
large and small, gliding swiftly on their1 
voyage ; tog boats, with long strings of 
bargee, puffing along; old-style wood 
luggers, looking so obsolete, contrasting

anchor, towing us to see, casting off
her lines and wishing ns bon row 
Passing close by Fester* Point, Nor
man's Woe, Magnolia, Baker's Island 
and Half Way Bock, leaving Thatcher's 
Island and its lofty light-to were far be
hind and dimly visible in the distance, 
and the bombulation of Rock port 
Quarry faintly aodlbk ns if distant

Nearing Old Boston Light, on Brew
ster Island, with the grim graves close 
by ; then Minot Light, the American 
Kddyetoue, built on one of the Cohaeeet 
group of ledges, overlain by the sea, 
distant 8 miles south-east of Boston 
Light and 3 mike from t be nearest land, 
bcitnate ; passing clow to Plymouth 
Rock, is the entrance of Barnstabk Bay, 
the first trading place of the Puritan 
Pilgrim Fathers who landed the 21st of 
December, 1620, after a protracted and 
venturesome voyage across the Atlan
tic, the acknowledged and claimed fore
fathers of the sons of Unck Sam and 
Yankee land, who were kindly assisted 
in their destitute and impoverished 
state, by the friendly aborigines (the 
Indians), who supplied them with corn 
to plant and sustain Ufa. The date is 
engraved on a projecting rock, enclosed 
by a neat iron railing. A monument, 
the Godera of Liberty, is plainly to be 
seen in view. Nearing the ragged sand 
hilk of Cape Cod and gliding speedily 
close by the dangerous peaked lull bar, 
that extends one and one-half miles 
from shore, where there is an automa
tic buoy, which can be begr.l a conei-—. -----•-:r

* .„ r. Next comes 
., Jew come*» hollow, 
;hts and Cliatham’s

Heading for Pollock Rip Lightship.
' " itucket Bhoale, a

Dominion of Canada, who has arrived 
for the purpose of reporting to bk gov
ernment the means of bringing closer 
together relations between this country 
and Canada- Verily it k a sign of the

the Dominion seeking rela
tions with Argentina; no doubt, the

trade we carry in lumber
has shown the Canadaida government 

market, and *
Mr. J< to theee shores

his mission will be crown-
and help to increase in

stilf greater proportions the trade that 
is growing between both countries.

iiiggWB, luoKinic bo ouaniBie, cooiraatin*
strangely with the three and four- 
masters carrying lumber end ice to 
Southern climes; colliers, deeply laden 
under a large spread of sail, bound to 
Northern ports, and all along inflated 
white canvass spread to the gentle

Nature, having cast off her white 
mantle, now dressed in the vernal garb 
of green, making the scenery every 
where on the sound look serene, sub
lime, beautiful, pictnreeqne and grand. 
As I have taken up rather much of 
your columns, I clone at this portion of 
my jottings, requesting the privilege to 
insert in future in your valuable journal 
the voyage further on, and remain,

Jambs Moyxaou, Jb.
Gloucester, Maas.. May 22,1888.

perseverance, 
prove himself a successful adminis
trator of the Finance Department

A*.Ottawa despatch says:
“ An Order in Council has boon 

panted patting into operation the

wc uuoy, which can no uw^r i a mroei- 
derable distance, warning the mariner 
of his approach to danger. U—- ——« 
the Highland Light New coma’s hollow. 
Nausea's throe ligU. * "* 
two lights.

Heading for Pollock
on the entrance of Nant---------------- _
distance of 33 miles from Cape Cod, dis
tinguished at night by showing two 
horizontal red lights ; then comes next 
the “ Shovelful ” lightship, exhibiting 
one red light “ Handkerchief” Light
ship, No. 4. and Gnat Point Light on 
the Port on Nantucket Island, with the 
Cross Rip Lightship and Cape Hoyne 
light in view. Nantucket Shoals are 
about 30 miles from tlie entrance to 
West Chop, studded with the danger 
tokens (red buoys) all around and

OmmuI Newsmodus vivendi regarding the fisheries 
which was arranged at Washington

AMKBICAN CATHOLIC UNIVERSITY.

The ceremonies attending the laying 
of the corner stone of the new Oatholic 
University of America took plac-« at 
Washington on the 24th inst. W t 
weather caused the proposed parade to 
be abandoned Cardinal Gibbons pre
sided and there wu a notable gather
ing present, including nearly all the 
archbishops and bishops of the Catholic 
Church in the United States. The 
President arrived a few minutes before 
4 o'clock, and was introduced to Cardi
nal Gibbons and the other distinguish
ed divines present, who removed their 
scarlet and purple berettae and remain
ed uncovered while the President was 
standing He t-nik a proferred seat 
between the Cardinal and Bieh>p Ire
land on the platform The Cabinet 
Ministers arrived a ion after and took 
•eats near the President. After anthems 
had been chanted. Right Reverend 
Bishop Spalding, of Pe iria. who was 
the orat »r of the day. delivered hie ad- 
dreen, and Bishop Keane then address 
ed Mias Caldwell, who had subscribed 
$300.000 to the university, reading a 
letter from the Cardinal and one from 
the Pope expreeeing their appréciai ion 
for the handsome gift. He then hand- 
to Miss Caldwell a gold medal struck 
by order of the Pope. The rain then 
began to fall ao fast as to ne -essitate 
the postponement the ceremony of lay- 
ing the corner stone In tits evening a 
cable message was received from the 
Pope offering congratulations on the 
work jest begun, giving hie apostolic 
blessing to all the bishops and asking 
for fall particulars of the, ceremony 
Nearly $1,000,000 has already been 
subscribed towards the fund.

IBISH AFFAIRS
At r mot-ting of the Corporation of 

Dublin, held on the 24th instant, the 
Lord Mayor read a telegram from 
Archbishop Walsh, dated Rime, as 
follows : Assure the municipal autho
rities of Dublin that all apprehension 
of interference by the Holy Ses in Irish 
political affairs is groundless. The 
cause of Ireland has nothing to fear 
from Leo Xlll; accept my most dis
tinct assurance upon this p tint Pro
test by all mean» at four c imtnind and 
in the strongest terms against the 
action of the hostile journals, which 
insult the Holy See by representing the 
Pontiff as a political partisan, and at 
the same time make it plein that as 
Irishmen and Catholics, we are not to 
be misled by any such devices of the 
enemies of the nationality and faith of 
Ireland

Mr. Gladstone replying to the state
ment of Mr. Balfour, Chief Secretary 
for Ireland, that the practice of in
creasing silences on appeal had been 
resorted to in Ireland while the Liber
als Were in power, writes :

" I have «neared and will continue 
to censure the practice in Ireland of en
larging criminal sentences upon appeal 
and inflicting cumulative punishments 
in each a way ae to defeat the evident 
intention of Parliament that no one 
ehonld receive more than a months im
prisonment under the so called Crimes 
Act without the power of appeal. 
When the subject was debated iaPer- 
haae tin at Qovernmnet, who ought t > 
have informed themselves, gave ne no 
intimation that there were precedente 
for the shameful practice, which k con
trary to the spirit of criminal juris
prudence; k adjudged to be within 
the words of the statute; is ex-

in February last. The licences will 
be placed in the hands of collectors 
of customs at thè varions porteof customs at thè varions porte in 
the Maritime Provinces, to whom a 
circular has been issued, mi vising
them that the modus vivendi ie in 
force, and instructing them to issue 
licences to all American fishermen 
who may apply, on the payment of 
—~ per ton of theone dollar and a half 
vessel's tonnage. 
will be in triplicate, one copy to be 
held by the applicant, and the other* 
to be filed in the fisheries depot t- 

Tbe circular calls aiment here, 
ten lion to two important points to 
be remembered by American fisher
men holding a licence to foreign 
ports. First, the licence confers no 
right to fish or prepare to fish in 
Canadian waters, is issued subject to 
a due observance of all customs and 
other laws of Canada. Second, 
American fishing vessels holding 
such licence, and entering the bays 
and harbors on the Atlantic coast of 
Canada, or of Newfoundland, for any 
of the four purposes named in Ar
ticle 1 of the Convention of 1818, 
and not remaining therein more 
than twenty-four hours, shall not be 
required to enter or clear at the 
Custom House provided they do not 
communicate with the shore. Au 
arrangement has been made with 
the Govern meet of Newfoundland 
by which Canadian licences will be 
recognised in Newfoundland ports, 
and vice versa, thus obviating the 
necessity of securing licences from 
both Governments. The Depart
ment of Fisheries are advised that 
already a number of applications for 
licences have been received, thus 
indicating that American fishermen 
are ready to give practical effect V# 
the modus vivendi.—Lieut Gordon, 
who succeeds Capt Scott, has left for 
the Maritime Provinces. In addi
tion to the cruiser Dream, which has 
been on service all winter, the 
Vigilant and La Canadienne have 
been placed in commission, and 
other cruisers will be brought into 
service, as required."

is • line ef * large sise, which is palled 
on board, and lastly, the main line, 
which is securely fastened aloft and 
pulled tight on the shore ; fastened on 
this rope is a “cradle," in which the 
unfortunate castaways are conveyed in 
safety to shore, where are provided 
comfortable quarters and suitable appa
rel for both sexes. There are numerous 
small places along the Shoals until yon 
come to Edgartown, one of the many 
“ baiting" places where fishermen 
make for in early spring, to obtain a 
supply of fresh bait ; then comes a place 
of note. Cottage City, on East Chop, 
situated on a sloping or inclined ground 
fronting on Vineyard Sound, with a 
white sandy shore and pebbly beach ; 
erected thereon are boat-houses, slips 
and balnearies, surrounded on the rear 
by a range of ragged and grand moun
tain hummocks The summer resort 
and watering place of the “upper crust," 
the millionaire, the wealthy of New 
York and cities of the “ Sunny South " 
who sojourn during the hot summer 
months—temporary recluses from 
business or other pursuits of life of 
bustling noisy cities—the convalescent 
invalid, to restore what money cannot 
buy—health: others for recreation to 
rusticate and enjoy aquatic and other 
sport#—all enjoying the balmy fresh 
and invigorating broese of the Sound 
and its pleasant and picturesque sur-

proepects for a large immigration 
ear ora desirable class of rattier#

are, I am glad to behave, exceptionally

The varions amendments to the kwe 
relating la the Inland Revenue, Rail
ways, the Civil Service and to other 
Ads aSrating the public interests which

„„ „ __ __ _16 ; wrou cuiuh m uieve
of note, Cottage City, oo Eut Chop, 
«tasted oo e .lopin, or ieolieed ground 
fronting oo Vineyard Sound, with a

EDITORIAL NOTES.

IxrouuTiox laid before the United 
Stale. Congre* .how. that two 
hundred and forty live, and wveoty- 
three veaeel. were lost on the great 
lake, during the last year. It ha. 
been abowo that in many caaee the 
craft hired oo there inland «aa were 
altogether unreeworthy ; that they 
were overloaded and undermanned.

mandions ; probably not aa happy and 
content aa thee enjoying rural homaa.

The building! are of costly flni.li, of 
all styles and Innovations in modern 
architecture. Gothic Oral, Conic French 
roof, flat roofa, surmounted with rotun
das, copulas with domes, piasas, arched 
and corner bay windows, lawns, arbors, 
portais, pastor* of fragrant flowers.

THE QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY.

The weather on Thursday last, the 
Queen’s Birthday, waa about the finest

driving-ways are concrete ; carriages 
roll along as silently aa puaay playing 
on glare ; haring all the pleasure that 
mammon can porchère and earth can 
afford. A few years ago this location 
could be pure hared fur a tew hundred 
dollars, but now It would taka many 
thousand. Between Bret and Went 
Chop to Vineyard Haven, or more core- 
mooly known aa Holme's Hois, the 
gweral rendrevoo. of wind-booed v» 
■la, up end down the Bound, number
ing sometime, to 260 nil of vwreb of 
all dreare,—ships, bam ore, three and 
four masters, toga with barge in tow, 
yachts, sheltering plane of the Ashing

Queen Victoria, Niagara Falla, 
Park was formally opened to the 
poblic on Thursday last, aa the 
poblic grounds oo the Canadian aide 
of the great cataract. This park 
extends for two miles and a half 
aloog the bank of the river, aad 
contains one hundred and eighteen 
scree of land. By means of this 
public perk, visitors can view the 
great natural wonder free of charge. 
The Local Govern meet of Ontario 
are entitled to credit for having 
brought about this state of things, 
aa visitors now will not be subjected 
to the extortion of the laod-eharka 
who formerly guarded the aveaare

for carrying out the game» which had 
been arranged to take place. The 
day was generally observed aa a public 
holiday, and flags were to be observed 
flying from a number of housetops 
The SS.S. Carroll was decked with 
bunting, and exhibited her full code of 
signala At 7 o'clock, 1 a, the 
steamer St. Ltnmaa, with about one 
hundred persona 00 board, nailed on 
an excursion trip to Pictou. While 
there a moat enjoyable time waa spent, 
and an opportunity waa afforded the

86.—At half-past
Flatter and two

employe of the Montreal
company, at
works with a ie rep-

from 60 to MO fret in the air.
(ted in conireining vearel

Island and ad

but not so preti________,—
Cottage City, althotrah tbei 
fine hotels and botldlnica.

tke flame to the one bollding.hlng grounds, 
raid Havre la

at 8200. was fell
The Ant

A largeof gambling known the town. factory, with oommodiooa oot-
Charlottctown, on her return trip, at , 1 beli.ro, from the power, 

higher red moat competent 
red is in direct Oppowtioa. so

of tkeperceptible to the11 o'clock. The Livery Sabla were Firs men wee kilted, red HI badly 
injured, three of whom are not «-
P*Th. bêchât .hop. ren practically 

rrlowwd yesterday aad Indre, re the 
hank* *op bill ream la foire Dn-

oonrte.well patronised, and before jo o’clock 1er re hasthe perfume of eau (te Pologne to enireraalin the forenoon all the horse had On a projecting plot Is belli the Fish practice in Beg] We bow. hoiLhut-Genuai. 8u John Bore, been hired. It was advertised thatof the Hooae of Cora- with iti mow-white anqg are informed that the
football in Vic- artlfldal indue- done la former year, whoa the

’—aiding nature ha supplying the dell o’clock, -*r* F»"«r. It waa without owr
knowledge; and It is wish knowledgeire reobaw. wairt J!___• __ . ■

of the troops at Hali ts the ternira Naagte haa herethe irfhfitViH 
removed free Gtug SAeaaws, with the Pictou andfox, arrived at the latter place

New Glasgow 00 board, did patiag la the bargl 
Trank office. The ;

of the GrandIn 187», than the head-quarter, of the 
United States fleh eommletoo ; this 
sommer Is to to be re Mishit shed ; It to 
eoaaldatwd more entrai aad more 00a- 
raateat So the fishing ground, daps 
Ann fishermen take a general Interet 
la the fioologicl works. During that

Friday tant, Qo arrival of the aad all ap-not arrive here until so o’clock, it wis tic that theboarded-by General aa Naagte wre notfound Impossible to begin playing itef promoter 
would he oho

Important post 
John, N. 67 I

r# do not the day. da the orims, hi#Buarell and A gU-rta-Oamp, and other The firm of 8t John, N. A. for rereral ,eare 
mayor of that city aad a gentleman of 
pare wealth. In bin retire city be waa 
In active contact with the commercial 
atemret ef tha mariUme province of

reribed by Lord Cornwallis employk/iwknua meal — — —  — — I ._____ . a than that of Faheymilitary dignitaire. Whee General between the St Du «ten's torture and marier intern you of Halit ax. May 87.New Glasgow teamt This matchBore, U) company with three, Mapped ssttcsà
of the Illiaofo fishery 
tea rreak she Began

to servira which diagram thewas closely contested. The playingfrom the steamer, a aqlqte waa fired jastire aad which would are for
from the eiladai. Ha has be tolerated oo this lid# of theTheir activity wre «Unrelated by the

ewà'Sî
iraurjsflJkMis

ef hate efserviea He took part la the baUlw Dunstan’s team twice forced their tiare hie raaiirihsi aad drag into fag-rereirad
that Stela. Mr. Roger, haa aria*light arary eril which, ask sown

Si# to oa. baaetega of Sebastopol, aad la the Indigo
■ rapidly as pereihln,
n ma rein re ala - A--a- I L re^^evMJSMJ BOOpWI

the St Dunetan’s gard to politic, and heAgrteaiiare las,
t, Broken MoDoaa Thirty in forty 

collectinatiau Pennsylvania.Lucknow. Ha win be lege at
aggregate 8110,000.

a mewt? im m maotia
imaat ef welts of Charlottetown end the cf Mr- loree1 mirefoa to toof the Go. owaaedprovi OltaWA.Melwae; be goeeraedee weara? 

cad not in eg enaateral
until the arrival of Lord Martre Delhi Idea that It foam la a poeitloo to ha able toStanley. The re to the batethe game ended in a to report oa the most writablefn OOPfMaMProfl fltflonoN.administared to hire by Jadge board, aad many would not ship wi, for the of darsi- kind of for winterGlasgow and Pictou A New Turk with theFoereier ef the Baproreo Omit, who bae forwardedtegniag himrelf G. W. 8M. nnwnlisfl 

Albeneuffod
from Ottawa for that prepare.

known re a -Jour,* as

a fleh7.45, p. m. The day was also obr what la known as theserved re Asher Day, aad in all the ieabraaker.ted by the

ÜÎSoAîS
HfIBthflrestiAW Ire a IHmPIflÉeifira ' T?e Liberals did^oi • 

win it; the Tories did a 4 «
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PARLIAMENT PRORO
GUED.

Tex ! Scemoo of the Sixth 
PmHameot ef Cared» was prorogued 
oa Tuesday, the sxnd ireL, by His 
Kirellsnry the Maiquii of Lana- 
dewre. Governor General The 
Roue of Commons met et ten 
o’clock, aad finished up the business 
of the session. At three o’clock the 
members of both Houma met in the 
Senate Chamber, and presented a 
joint Address to His Excellency, ex
pressive of their appreciation of bis 
serviea re Her Majesty's represents- 
rive, end their regret it his departure 
from f«parte To this address the 
Governor General made an appro
priate reply. The members of the 
House of Commons then withdrew to 
their own chamber, whence they were 
summoned in hoar later to attend at 
the bar of the Senate Chamber, when 
His Kxtelleocy, having taken his seat 
oo the throne, gave his ament to some 
eighty Bills, which had been passed 
during the session, and then cloaed 
the sesrioo with the following 

SPEECH.
nmanhU «redrew» qftte Vwolr: 
OnUirewe 0/Ite Hoorn aj Commom 

In terminating the prerent ereeion of 
Paritement I desire to record my ap
preciation of the earnetnere and seal 
which you have shown in the perform
ance of y oar poblic detire.

The merenre for the ratification of the 
Flaberire Treaty agreed upon at the 
cp—tog of the present year between 
Me Mairety’. Plenipotentiaries and
three of the United Bute, to which I 
hare given the Uoeen'. «.rent, wiU. 1 
believe, be viewed with satisfaction by 
the people of the whole Dominion, aa 
affbrdire a crowning proof ef Canada » 
coûtant desire to arrive at a just and 
honorable roulement of all question, 
arising not of the Interpretation of the 
Convention of 1818 

I venture, with eon» degree of coo- 
«■*—— to hope that the rereral aolbo- 
rittoe, whore reaction of the Treaty U 
«miresty to he operetioo. may not be 
ireerelbb to the great advantegre to 

rire which the removal of so 
of ill haling is cako-

arrangement under which the 
m Pacific Railway Company has

____ .Jehad the exclusive privilégié
pererered by It la virtue of Article 16 of 
the original agreement between Her 
Mairety aad the Company, will, I anti
cipate, meet with general acceptance, 
aad by ta lire «lag its financial strength, 
enable the Company to keep pa* with 
the eror-grwoing requirements of the 
rate region which the railway aarroa.

The extension to the people of the 
North-West terri tori* of a larger meee- 
omef reMforormmeot than they hare 
hitherto enjoyed, is mtiefoctory evi- 
dee» ef the rapid development of that 
Important portion of the Dominion, and

OmUrmm ef «te Borer of Cbmmumt:
In Her Majesty's name 1 the 

for the supplies which yoo have 
greased far the carrying reef «he 
rervies-
ffmreik Omilnara qf tin Small .- 
Mao of tin Brnmof Ommomi 

I cannot toko tears of you for tiro last 
time wiUroot placing re record my deep 
suret that my official connection with 
y oar country should be at an end. It 
to a rearm at ao slight eelisfaction to 
mo to call to mind under the dreom- 
atreem the fact that within the last few 
brers yoo hare been planned to aaaore 
me ef the favor with which yoo here 
regarded my redearora to diecharge 
the trek committed to mo by Her Ma-
^*Sy in tarent In the Dominion will not 
mere with my departure from ito ahorse, 
red I pony that In yean to come its 
people may enjoy in abondance every 
Iliréirg which It to in the power of 
Plewidrere to baotow.

The ssrenn just dosed has been 
proriocrive of legislation of the great
est importance to the Dominion. The 
ratification of the Fishery Treaty be- 

this country and the United 
State wre, doubtless, a question of re 
grant magnitude as the Dominion 

l has very often been called 
upon to deal with. Then, again, the 

1 of the monopoly clause in 
the charter of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway set at rest a question which

the North

alao a

away by the messenger of death. Of 
theee the Hre. Thomas White, Mia- 
tetcr ef the Interior, and Horn J.. B. 
Plumb, *jpcalrrr of the were

art act easily filled. The other two 
were Mr. Cliyei, member for Mhrire 
titrai, and Mr. Gredet member for

I»1»

The conduct of the 
during the session jut put, would, 
we think, be sufficient to convince any 
one hitherto unacquainted with the 
history of parties in this country, that 
the people of Canada have entrusted 
the dewinirs of this great Dominion 

the party of patriotism, program 
I statesmanship. Nor does there 

appear any reason for believing that 
they shall not long continue to hold 

oi Government and guide 
the destinies of this Canada of oars.

PRINCE OF WALES COLLEGE AND 
NORMAL SCHOOL

The closing exercises of the above 
tution took place 

Friday last. Quite a number of visi
tors were present, among whom were 
His Honor the Lieutenant Governor, 
L H. Davies, M. P„ R. R. Fitz
gerald, Esq., Malcolm McLeod, Esq., 
Q. C, and many others.

Interesting exhibitions in teaching 
were given by Mr. McLeod and Mr. 
Campbell. The last named gentle
man being the medalist in this branch 
for the year.

The valedictory address, which is a 
new feature in the closing exercises of 
this college, was given by Mr. Howatt 
It was well composed and well read.

Principal Anderson next delivered 
an address in which he referred to 
the work that had been done during 
the year. His Honor the Lieutenant 
Governor then distributed the prizes, 
after which he made an appropriate 
address. Speeches were also made 
by Messrs L. H. Davies, D. Laird. 
George McI«eod, R. R. Fitzgerald 
and others.

The following is the honors list :
Governor-General's silver medal pre

sented t-> the best student-—Thomas 
Frederick West. Ltitie York.

Governor-General's bronze medal for 
teaching and school management- 
John M. Campbell Montague.

Prize of $5 presented by R. R. Fit* 
gerald. Esq , for Agricultural Chemis
try—Thomas Frederick West and Reu
ben McDonald, Georgetown, equal.

Prises presented by Hon. Senator 
Hay thorns—Frederick Howatt. Centre- 
ville; Bruoe Shaw. Covehead; John 
McMillan, Alberry Plains; William 
Murdock. Murray Harbor

Prize present*) by Lieut- Governor 
McDonald—Agues Dogherty, Char- 
lottetsiwn.

I Latin—let, Thomas Frederick 
West; 2nd, Bruoe Shaw; 3rd, Fred 
Howatt.

II Latin—let. William Mnrdock; 
2nd. Reuben McDonald; 3rd, John 
McMillan.

III Latin—let Division—let, Henry 
Duchemin. Charlottetown ; Hedley 
Bow, Stanley; 3rd. Jamee McLaren. 
New Perth ; Ezra Lane, Hermitage; 
6th, Ernest McLeod, Charlottetown.

2nd Division—1st, Henry McBwen. 
St. Peter's Bay; 2nd. Alex. OorfaMt 
Springton; 3rd, Kenneth IfePberaon. 
Higgs

I Latin Composition—Thomas F. 
West, Frederick Howatt, Bruoe Shaw, 
Agnes Dogherty, Annie weeks. Char 
lottetown.

U Latin Composition—let. Ren hen 
McDonald; 2nd. John McMillan; Srd. 
William Mnrdock, Fannie McNott, 
Charlottetown.

HI Latin Composition—let Division 
—1st,Hedley Roes; 2nd, F. Hutchison. 
Ch'town ; Alexander Corbett ; 4th, 
Henry Duchemin

2nd Division—let, Annie McDonald, 
Montague Bridge; 2nd. Mary Smith, 
New Perth; 3rd. Henry McBwen.

I Greek—let Thomas F West; 2nd. 
Frederick Howatt ; 3rd. Bruoe Shaw ; 
4th. Reuben McDonald.

H Greek—1st,William Mnrdock; 2nd 
John McMillan ; 3rd Fannie McNutt; 
4th, Percy Carver, Pownal.

Greek Compoeiiion—let, Thomas F- 
West; 2nd, Frederick 
Brace Shaw.

I French—1st, Bruoe Shaw. 2nd, 
Roderick McNeill. West River; Fred 
Howatt ; 4tb, F. West.

II French—1st, Ernest McLeod; 
2nd. Edith lliggina; 3rd. BE* Me 
KUmon, Uigg; Hedley Bora; Ii 
McMillan. Wheatley Rii

L English—let. Agnes Dogherty ; 
2nd, Thomas Fredk. Wwt; Srd, Fredk 
Howatt; 4th, Bruce Shaw.

H English—let. Hedley Rosa; 2ad, 
Edith Higgins ; 3rd, Henry Duchemin; 
4th. Celia McMahon, Rocky Point-

History of Egypt-—let. Frederick 
Howatt, Brace Shaw, equal ; 2nd, John 
McMillan Reuben McDonald.

Physical Geography—1st, John Mc
Millan; 2nd. Duncan Martin, Kinross ; 
3rd. Reuben McDonald, William Mc- 
Gougan, Malpeu ue; 5th, Elias Schar- 
man. North Bedeque.

Geography—let. Ezra Lane; tad 
Hannah McLeod; 3rd. Malcolm Mc
Donald. Grand View.

I. Geometry—1st, Thomas V 
West; ted, Frederick Howatt;

II. Geometry—1st, John McMillan ; 
2nd. Elias Schnrman ; 3rd. Rea 
McDonald, Malcolm McKinnon. Uigg

III. Geometry—let, Earn Lane; 2nd, 
Alexander Corbett ; 3rd, Herbert Mar
tin. Union Road.

I. Algebra—let,
2nd. Frederick Howatt; 3rd, Brora

TT Algebra—1st, John McMillan;
id. Elias Sehnnaan.
III. Algebra-let. Mary Smith : 2nd. 

McDonald, Montagne Bridge; 
3rd, Afox. Corbett

Trigonometry and Practical Geomet
ry-1st, Job» McMillan, William Mur
dock, Roderick McNeill; 4th, Hedley
geeord. Summers ida-

▲ rithmetic—let, Edgar R 
... McDonald;

Harry Pachas sin
Astronomy—let. Roderick McNeill ; 

2nd. Albert Martin, Valleyfleld; 3rd,

be lost to the country, 
earning hie former position es High 
Commissioner for Canada in London, 
be is returning to a sphere of oeefolueee 
that practically Is as important ae the 
portfolio of the Finance Department, 
and for which he bee shown himself to 
be especially fitted. He has already 
rendered each exemplary service# in 

capacity ae to inspire a confident 
f that he will continue to find 
is to advance the interests of 

Canada in the Mother Country. The 
Dominion should send one of its beet 
men to represent it in Westminster, and 
it certainly does so in entrusting there 
high and important functions to Sir 
Charles Tapper- There is no doubt 
that the sound judgment and matured 
experience of Sir Charles will be mimed 
at the Council Board- When an ora
torical contest is being waged in the 
Hoorn of Commons, there will often be 
a feeling of regret that ‘ the member for 
Cumberland 'Is not present to repel a 
fierce attack by bis irresistible oratory, 
or to clear up a financial difficulty by 
hie lucid explanations. But so strong 
is the Conservative party in the abilities 
of its members and in the confidence of 
the people, that even Sir Charles Tapper, 
though he will be regretted, can be 
spared without detriment to the public 
service. So be ie free to return to the 
poet for which he has proved himself so 
admirably fitted that, while he is will
ing to fill it, no other man would be bold 
enough to attempt to replace him.

“ In Mr Foster he will find e worthy 
and efficient successor in the important 
Department of Finance. The industry 
and ability that Mr. Foater haa dis
played in other Cabinet positions can
not fail to lead to a satisfactory dis
charge of hie new duties, onerous though 
they may be. There is no four of any 

to the party, or, what is of more 
inence, to the country through 

changes "

THE MODEL SCHOOL.

The annual examination of the 
classes in the Model School, Kent 
Street, took place on Friday last The 
pupils were examined by Mr. Me- 
Swain, Principal of the School, Mira 
Scott and others. The intelligent and 
satisfactory manner in which the 
pupils answered the different questions 
asked them, reflected much credit on 
the teachers, and shows that the work 
of this school is conducted in a 
thorough manner. After the examin
ation the following programme wax 
excellently carried out :
Song—Good llnmor Marching Chôma
Reading..................... .............Mary Joel
Recitation................. .........Lilia L
Song—Improve The Passing Hour.
Reading.................-.......Arthur McLeod
Recitation............................ Willie Lowe
Hong—The Will and the Way.
Reading.......... *..............Oliver Laweon
Recitation............................Etta Parsons
Song—Go and Learn a Trade

Prizes presented by 
Caven and G. Stanley, Esq., (Stanley 
Bros.) were awarded to Mary H. Jost, 
Oliver Lawson, Harry Brehaut, and 
Gertie Harper, of the Advanced 
Class, and to Lila Dollar and James 
Waughan of the Primary Class.

Linked 
to

nptin, is not. they 
any. a cans* of unm rigated grief either 
to L>rd R*nd» pu Churchill or Mr 
Chamberlain L nrd Rsnd »lpb is likely 
to era in this defeat another proof of 
his Preston argument about broken 
pledgee and the futility of mere coercion 
ns a permanent policy. Mr. Chamber 
lain, now Sir William Haroonri'e guest 
at Lyodhnret in New-Foreet, has been 
flying a kits. A journal, which eoare- 
timee serves him as an organ, publish
ed this week a new draft of hie old 
scheme of Irish councils as a substitut* 
for an Irish Parliament It cannot be 
said that the reception of this su .-gee 
lion was on either aide very flattering 
The Tories, for the most part, passed it 
over in eilenoe. The Gladstoniaas said : 
*• This will never do.’’ Still, they found 
it interesting ae evidence that Mr. 
Chamberlain, like Lord Randolph, felt 
that something must be done and some 
policy offered to the country. The 
Parnellit* scornfully rejected the Bir
mingham boom; avowing moreover, 
cynically enough, that if they got all 
that Mr. Chamberlain offered, they 
would use it as another lever to agi- 
tfite for entire Home Rule. Well, | 
Southampton comes opportunely as a 
reinforcement to that party .f discon
tent inaide ths Tory-Unioniet camp, of 
which Lord Randolph and Mr Cham
berlain are beginning to be regarded aa 
the leaders Southampton may n »t de
note open hostility t » coercion, or to 
the general Irish policy of the present 
ministry, but it certainly doe* not de
note enthusiastic approval.

ATTCKSD BY CHIN ME I’lBATW-
A San Francisco despatch of the 24th 

inet says : The steamer “City of Pékin," 
which arrived from Hong Kong and 
Yokahama yesterday, brings additional 
information in regard to the wrecking 
of the steamer “ Ban Pablo,” near Turn
about Island in the channel of Formosa 
a month ago. The captain's statement 
is as follows : On Monday evening the 
vessel ran into a thick fog. He kept 
the ship on her course, though precau
tions were taken to keep continually 
sounding. On Tuesday morning at 3.30 
the “ Ban Pablo," struck • sunken rock 
ten miles north of Turnabout. It wee 
impossible to back the ship off as the 
two holds and coal bunker» were filled 
with water, and there was danger of the 
vessel capsizing. It was decided that 
it was s hopeless attempt to save the 
steamer or cargo. Consequently the 
pssrangera and crew took to the boats 
and made for Turnabout lighthouse, 
whence they were conveyed to Shanghai 
Just sa ths lifeboats -were ready to be 
lowered, a swarm of piratical junks 
came from the neighboring mainland- 
The queer-looking vessels soiled in line 
of battle, and Captain Reed, realizing 
the danger his chargee were In, mode 
preparations to repel the attack. The 
pirates, however, came in each over
whelming numbers that before aay de- 

tration*! could be made on board 
the sinking vessel, the pirates were 
climbing op the ship's side- They were 
fed by a man armed with a cutlass and 
a very large revolver. Hie shipmates 
were also very heavily armed. Captain 
Reed passed revolvers and gone among 
the passengers .and crew, and after a 
fn rions fnsilade the coolies were beaten 
off They rallied, however, and made 
a second and more • leaps rate attempt 
to board the “Ban Pablo," which was 
fast settling in the water. Borne of the 
pirates gained the main deck in spite 
of the gallant stand of paanengers and 
crew, and were swarming toward the 
promenade deok, where the defenders 
were busy firing and reloading, when 
Captain Reed brought the ship’s how 
into requisition. The long* coils of hose 
were manned by the crew, and instant
ly thn pirates were again pat to flight 
by torrents of boiling water from pipes, 
sweeping many of them of the deck in
to the sea- The coolies the beat a re
treat, and drawing their vessels np in 
line, cruising half a mile off the sinking 
vessel with the evident intention of 
waiting for its abandonment Daring 
the fight Captain Reed imprisoned all 
the Chinese among his crew with ttie 
passengers in the forehold for fear they 
would aid their com try men. As soon 
as possible the passengers, mall and 
specie were pot into the “Ban Pablo's" 
boat and all bore away for land- When 
only a short distance from the wreck 
they saw the pirates rat sail 'and rush 
upon the “Ban Pablo." They clamber
ed over the ship's sides with grappling 
hooks sod were soon masters of one oi the 
finest boats that ever sailed the Pacific. 
Whether by accident or design they 
soon set fire to the ship, and when last 
own smoke was pouring from the wrack 
in great clouds. In e few days tugs 
were sent to the relief of the "Ban 
Pablo," but they found only the hulk, 
burned to the water's edge, and stripped 
of everything valuable- It is estimated 
that at least a wore of eiratas lost their 
li vra in the fight with Captain Reed and 
hie men- During the buttle the woi 
*** who were on board the
“Baa Pablof* sought the staterooms, 
wharo thsy wera ha Shstant fear not 
only of foiling Into the hands of the 
pirates, but or being drowned by the 

which waa filling the ship. 
oamaos and the akunmtimx asrvsuo- 
,,5» J£we Ayr* Stere4.nl at April 
Uth, referring to the antral. In that 
pteoe. of Simeon Jowe, Oanadlae Core- 
mlreiooer, eajre : Oar redora will be 
«jiraeably surprised to hear that a spe
cial commises!oust at the

intent haa arrirad In Huera 
. , to report on the trade of this re- 

public and the hast mseas at iocraaalex 
commercial relations between the Plate 

ids. Canada is following In 
tope of the United Slate gor- 

. . appears determined to
posh ahead her trade and teak new Itald. for bar anrplo. maonfiSoJS ; 
and In this reread wo foal confidant 
*£•«. « far re tide country is con anted, 
Cauda will reap better results than 
tite great Americas rapohlio.

The Canadian paper, n# the month of

LOfiL AND OTHER ITEMS.

Washing tvn adview aay that (Jetterai 
Sheridan is dying

Hon. Ssxatob Howlan and Mrs. 
Howlan arrirad home from Ottawa, on 
Saturday evening lent.

Rsad tlie « I venire meat. In another 
column, of the sale of the - Keren 
Home" and adjoining bonding lota.

The rammer time-table at the P. K. L 
Railway cornea Into force on June let. 
It will appear in oar next Irene.

We are Indebted to P. L. Huffy, for- 
marly of Emerald, bat now of Hen 
Diego, Cel, for late Han Krandreo

The Emperor Frederick ie not in each 
a bad way ai many «oppose. The 
doctor» now admit that he may lira aix

Thn bine rain organ» hare diaoorered 
ainoe Newfoundland talks of becomirg 
Canadian, that the big Island la in a 
bad way. What about Newfoundland's 
tariff, than 7 If a low tariff means high 
prosperity, what Ie the matter with 
Newfoundland ?—Thr one World.

Wnrix Willie Darré and hie little 
brother John were ont boating oo 
Wednesday evening teat, they narrowly 
•■raped drowning. Off Pownal Wharf 
their boat a pet, sod both were thrown 
into the water. The boat drifted away 
with the tills, hot a, Willie eoeld swim 
he kept hie brother np until -—ire.—— 
arrived. When take* out of the water 
the younger boy was laeeoeible.

YrerreoAv’e telegraphic advice from 
Ottawa inform ns that C H. Topper, M. 
P. for llcton, waa appointed Minister of 
Marine and Klaherire by the Cabinet on 
Monday last Mr. Tapper is the second 
ran of Sir Charles Topper. He wre born 
in Amherst in 1866, was ed nested at 
McUlU Collage, Montreal, and Harvard 
University, and la an L.L. B. of the 
latter institution. He waa called to the 
bar of Nova Hcotia in 1878, and wre first 
elected to Parliament at the general 
«ledlion in 1882.

Telegraphic News.
New Yobk, May 84.—The attend

ee* at the reception to Sir Thomas 
Esmonds in the Aoadamr of Music to
night wee very large. 'Ae holes and 
platform were crowded with political 
leaders. Every roferenee to Chamber- 
lain, Saliebnry, Balfour and Churchill
wee loudly biased and the —---- of
Parnell and Gladstone rigorously ip- 
plaeded. Besides B. monde, Gover
nors Green of New Jersey, lr mnebory 
of Connecticut end Biggs of Dele were, 
«•Postmaster General Jamee. Charles 
A. Dana, ex-Judge Davie end Bar. W. 
T. Lloyd were the speakers.

Duaux. May 86 —Bishop O'Dwyer 
of Luuerick, has named a Mention by 
■ending a letter to the Mayor of Limer- 
lek giving warning that Catholics who 
attend a league meeting, anooonoed on 
Bqaday, will be guilty of a grevions 
•in. In view of the admonitions in 
tka papal rescript the Bishop regrets 
« , “tioaai organization should
ho naked for the sake of epkoldieg the 
plan of campaign, which ie condemned 
bjr both Gladstone and Parnell.
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LNiL III mi* ÎÎ118. Geo. Bond # Co. A YEAR’S EXPERIENCE. P. J. FORAN,RuiS°t.
GENERAL

sü5îsSS3B5»S HAS a
Coiiliiloi Iirclam AFTER nearly a year’s une of eimson's Liniment, 

I have proved it to be what I suppoeed at first it was, 
an excellent Liniment to have about a Stable. I have used 
it in cages of Cuts, Galls, Bruises and Sprains 
and in every cage found it to give relief at i 
the Cuts and (salle so that they healed rapidly, and reducing 
the soreness in coses of Sprains and Bruises in a short time. 
Nothing has presented itself to me that so effectively relieves 
and prevents the Horae Distemper. I have also found it of 
very great service, both in my own family and in the 
families of my men, in cases for which it is intended to be

tnD.A. McDonald, Ksq., of Sen Pran-

Complctc Stock of Cloth,
And ie determined to do the - 

TRADE OF THIS CITY.
The means be ie going to take to do it is 

lo let nothin* out of the Tailoring Depart
ment only what will please everybody and
------------- -- -x— CO pghUg

deco, lor tale OaliSornla paper*. SVMiTr
I Long Street,

my Homes,Receiver» of Potatoes, Hag*,
Fish, Canned Good», dte.

2*WRHhJSSL; TTsszrsr»
toad ymtaiday. srarusarasr&s:. BOOTS will be astonished.

ileb terminated 1 
tllneee b# hnd Uhiring bto III» 

I nlt—tlnn—,

zsx&ëstvb, R. T. WARDEN,
Livery Stable 31, King Square,

St. John, N. B.

BROWN BROS. & CO.,
1888. Chemists, Halifax, N. 8.

Done in the Lsteet Hew York Style.
P. J. FORAN,

Queen Street, Owen Connolly’» Old Stand
Charlottetown, Msy 1«, 1888—tf

Htm fleur, France, <m Friday last, with
Mir STOCKs cargo of outs shipped by tbs oLro L"ritvMdforl^ ■rags

lo mourn ibelr loes.

Is now complete nod 
open for inspection.

LADIES1 A GENTS'
Fin© Goods I

A SPECIALTY.

I stock of Boo 
Cberlettotowi

LEFT AGAINOs Wedneedny bet, O'Brien, the nun 
sccneed of eetting fire to the store of 
Mr. J. H- Cnmmiekey, Fort AogneUi», 
wee eeot up for trial to the Supreme 
Court He wae admitted to ball.

Hon. W. W. huluvan and Mr* 
Sullivan left here on Saturday morning 
lait for Halifax, where they embarked 
on Monday for a European tour They 
expect to be absent about two months.

Da. the Morxll Mack ex* s’* fee* lor 
attendance on the German Emperor 
bave been fixed at $15,000 per quarter. 
This will amount to $80,000 per year. 
His practice in London of recent year* 
had brought him *7-'>.000 p-r annum

Ma. Aiexx. McKema, son of D. Me- 
Kensie, Keq., wae badly cut while 
engaged in a game of baee ball at Vic
toria Park, Thursday last The bet 
slipped from the striker's hands, and 
struck McKenzie in the face, inflicting 
an ugly wound.

Wk wonI<1 direct the attention of our 
reader* to the sale of Honaeliold Fur
niture advertised by G M. Harris, to

■IZX-iZi Horsham's Old Stand
North Side Queen Square. Brilliant Success

R- K. JOST.
at Jam* Patou A Oo’o., Market Hqi 

Millinery. Millinery, Mllllnorr. IE man who pretends to sell Clothing at L. E. 
Browse’s prices gets left every time.

navo uwwu at me mamiy, who 
very choice In beg* a little higher.

EXTRAORDINARY RARGAIN8Krxl demand for "choice bright 
l ot her sort* ere neglected

BANKRUPT CLOTHING.Vilaible Household Furniture
■Y AUCTION.

Twelve Thousand Dollars Worth of Clothing to be sold 
at prices never heard tell of before.

Gentlemen, this
James Paton * Go’s,

MARKET SQUARE.

HAVE received instruction* from 
Mre. Grey, to sell by Auctioneloee Arm at lA*c.

Kleb-Herr lug. pickled. Labrador, per hr I, 
$«: bey shore, split, U: round shore. 8S; 
cod. dry, eh ores, large, $4 ; cod, dry, shore*, 
medium, $S.SL

her Resident*. Inkeman House, on 
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY. 6th 
and 7th Jane, commencing nt 11 
o'clock, all her Household Furniture, 
comprising: Drawing Room and Bed
room finite. Carpets, Rugs, Bedding, 
Pictures, Mirrors, Dim

be the best chanoe you will ever
have of buying good clothing cheap.

quintal, large, 
quintal, medli Men’s Suits from 3.50_______ __________ ________and Tea

Seta, Glassware Ac Ac-
Cataloguée will appear in due time.

G M HARRIS,
May 16—3i Auctioneer.

New Suita,
Men’s Underclothing, 
Men’s Hats,
Trunks, very cheap.* 
Valises, all prices.

Try Us Before Buying Elsewhere.
JAMES PATON & CO

Boots 6 Shoes AliL PRICES.
Be sure you see them.

L. E. PROUSE,
Sign of the Great Big Hat, 144, Queen Street

Charlottetown, May 18,1888.

|uinw, large, snore,
"•roll, «bora, »«Une,

Gray, Inkermen, on Wednesday end 
Thursday, June 6th and 7th, nt II 
o'clock. Send for rauloroe of furniture

Mx. Bdwabd Mcu-ss, eon of Edward 
Mullen. Esq., Covehand Boad, arrived

10.000 PAIRS

Boots &, Shoes,visit to bis friends, after an nbssnss *f 
thlrisen years In Californie. Mr. Mul
tan owns one of the largest ranchee In 
California, aad is one of our enocsseful 
Islanders abroad.

Tas carcass of a flro-yesr-okl wether 
sheep, which weighed 355 pounds when 
living, and 146 pounds deed, wae on 
exhibition In the meet stalls of Means. 
Blake Bros., on Friday. It wae pur
chased from Mr. Kdmoud Binge, of 
Eldon. Messrs. Bleke Bros any it was 
tbs largest rimy ever housht

Tbs cotter /Visor Edward, owned by 
the Dépérissant of Marisa, arrived here 
from Sommerai de en Saturday last She 
has been considerably Improved In 
rigging end In robin accommodation. 
During the es aimer she will be employ
ed in the light-bones sod buoy ser
vice around the Island.

Thb Royal Society of Canada conclu
ded Its annual meeting nt Ottawa, on 
the 28th loTO Abbe Fro rood ter, of 
Quebec, nisi Mr McKny, of Nova Beotia, 
were elected new Fellows, soil the fol
lowing officers were elected for the en- 
suing year: President, Sanford Flem
ing: vice-president, Abbe Caagraln ; 
secretary, J. G. Bouriuot; treasurer, 
Sir James Grant

J# D. REIDFlour, psr 
Oatmeal, L The Largest, Cheapest and Best Quality 

ever shown in Charlottetown.
You will save from■ar*-*

SUCCESSOR TO REID BROS.
IO TO 18 Re* OENT.

By buying your Boots at tike

Dominion ht 4 Slot Store
Charlottetown, May 23, 1888.

J.B.MACIMN4LI»It has been brought to oar notice that 
lo tbs vicinity of Blrchtown thepe warp 
an old couple named Locke, who hare 
been Bring In n deplorable condition. 
Daring the winter they barely existed 
on slew croate of bread, having scarcely

J. B. MACDONALD, black ; Men’s Linen Hate, 25 eta. ; Men's and Youths’ Straw 
Hats, 9 ctâ. to 65 cte. ; Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, 10 eta. 
up ; Silk Handkerchiefs, 20 cte. ; Corsete, 30 cto. ; Chil
dren's Tweed Suits, $1.66 ; a large stock Men’s and Youths' 
Suits, just from the manufacturer, made expressly for me.
(I dont deal in Second hand Clothing.) Genuine English V 
Blue Serge Suits made to order by one of the beat cutters in 
the city for $11 ; Regatta Shirts, White Shirts, Cotton Lin
ders, 30 cto. ; Satchels, Valises and Trunks in great variety.
30 doz. Towels.

J. D. REID.
Try on Woolen Mills Depot, Cameron Block.

Proprietor, j
SiSSJsnu^r"^
i listened ber by brwklo* a 

•crow lb* bow ot the boat

Ch’town, Msy 23. 1888 NEW STOCK Bankrupt Stock.
woman, hearing of bie death, want to
the brame to me If any asaistance NOW OPENand keep the money in the
equired. She found the man lyingRdilb Fox, of Amberstborg, Ont-, bed » 

toivere orna» ot onlnsv. Hue writes : “ I READY MADE CLOTHINGdeed with scarcely a rag to rover him. 
Tb* old lady told her that her husband 
bud died of starvation, baying had 
nothing to eat for quite a while. The

stsrucia,:r*rd’fl PeetarmJ 
doeee I got re

taken three perte < 
eU.Iv cured." Dress Seeds,

Millinery,
Hats,
Flowers,
Ribbons,
Feathers,
Sieves,

THE SEEDSMEN Just Opened :
$3,000 Worth for Men, 

Boys A Children, bought 
at Bankrupt Sale in Mon
treal at a Great Sacrifice, 
and will be Sold 0IT

(there being nothing in the bouse what
ever) sod also eome clothing. We 
understood that application waa made 
to the overeeera of the poor eome time 
ago, in behalf of thia couple. The ap
plicant waa told that they should go to 
the poor boose- Good advice, sorely- 
But bow oould two liable old people 
who could scarcely get around the

May 16, 1898—3m

NEW GOODS !The Steamer flosoriatu arrived hero 
from Montreal. 1*1 intermediate porta, 
on Monday morning, bringing s general 
cargo and the f,flowing paaaangera: 
Mrs. Daffy, Mrs Dioue, infant and 
child ; Mrs. Cahill Mile Agnes Hall,ley, 
Aubrey McBlhinney, Solomon Moore, 
J. Moore, J. Hudson, Mr. Ornbert, J. 
Bogeraou. W. Feet. She loaded with 
potatoes, oats, hay. cattle, etc , and sail
ed for SL John’s, Newfoundland, yester
day _______

Uie prtvale moratory
Uovernor-UeoenU of

EepAgSs-MrB. Cyrus Kllboree. 
le. Ont-, bad wbai wae thought

New Goods.
PERKINS & STE RNS

■d*e Improved Turnip 
Carters Prise WloneV

FOR SALESquadrons of 
nation» of Eui VERY CHEAP.

EVERYTHING
eet published 
mailed free. New St Cheap, Don't buy until you

thia Stock.
broke ont Is the bakery of Mr. B. 
Woodeide, Sommerai de, wholly destroy

ing IL From the bakery the die spread 
to an adjoining warehouse owned by 
Mr. Jamee McLeod, which waa partially 
destroyed. By the speedy arrival of the 
new Ire eaglne and the exeeUenl work 
performed by U, the Ira wee prevented 
from spreading say farther. The total 
lorn la estimated nt about S3,000, in- 
anrsnoe $250

| « aan Lady Lanaoowaa arrived 
In Quebec at an early boor Thursday 
morning fast At » o'clock they drove 
to Queen's wharf, eeoorted by the 
Qneen'e Own Canadian Hueeeee, where 
farewell addraeees were presented to 
them bom the City Connell and Board 
of Trade The members of the Local 
Government attended In a tody. At 
lflcfctoek they were «m rayed to the

GEORGE CARTER * CO, Novelties in Drew Goods, Tasteful Millinery, 
department filled with theTwo Vilaible Ballding Lots.

J.B. MacDONALD J.B. MacDONALD CHOICEST GOODS
Charlottetown, May 23, 1888. In Drew Goode, Silks, Prints and general Dry Goods, we 

make every effort to lead in price» aa well oa variety.
Our Millinery, Hate, Bonneta, and Millinery Materiale will 

be found second to none in the city. Prices down low.
In Carpets and all House Furnishings we are showing » 

splendid variety of the

brosses front 
HotoHuusIw

An Interesting Column
FOH LADIEH.

TO

Newest & Cheapest fioodsE have decided to give this space to a short 
review of the leading new Fashions, and have 
bo donbt that the Imdiee will And it both 
interesting end eeetuL For this summer email 
Bonnets end huge Hate ere undoubtedly lending 
etylee in Heedwear, and Ladies will And the 
“Hollynow," “Fairmont" end "La Toece" 
both becoming end new. The variety of 
Ribbons ia eapreoedented, the newest things 
being Watered and Tape Edges. Flowers are 
need In great abundance, and may be considered

ON X». E. ISLAND.

For Standard Goods at Lowest Prices, eome to us.

PERKINS & STERNS.

bus opened Mill!
P.UMtsn Government 
f tort* million poundslip Parisian, which immediately ie prepared to attend to

■rone Heure reff luenlmMre •,Jffh21£L?ïm2JS£ï'
e, roo will esres’es wii Orders from the Conn try promptly

of a estate from the dtedeL Tie Fint-clau Carnaie Stallion
PARNELL

May 9,1888.Mey 10.1888—lm
Tne 88. Owrefl arrived here on Wed- tektae Um lares oM-fosh- 

Is. try Osrter'e Little Uver WHITE- BEAUS.
Mary Lavers, Flore Me-

Berrele Nice WHITE BEANS

May»,
end the following SMBS JOHN L MidDOHALD,Wilber, Ellas Mener. M. A. More

WHITE COTTONS, DRESS GOODS.
CASHMERES, 
MBRINOE8, 
PLUSHES, 8ILI

M«a Bbtlfe,rey, Mtae Sate
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW PRINT COTTONS, 

GREY COTTONS, 
PILLOW COTTONS, 
SHEETING COTTONS, 
SHIRTING COTTONS,

irad by Old Abdallah, 
flrani Dots by OleMre. MaXeasta, Mre. Bovyer, Emily heavily trimmed with Jet,

Lew end Bend work of all Æ 
kinds. In Dreee Materiel 
the variety ie both targefWRMP 
end pleeeing, the prettient] (T ™ 

in„Trimmin$ tislag the new S 
®lk», W“M#oeU ere in high favor fc 
rieepta and dreeey ooetnmee. Meat 
•lylee ere ebcxwn in ChUdree'e Dn 
Smocking being the favorite trimming.

In addition to eU the above, men
toiirsiihïiics

5

Prend, R Fend, Mey Wordy, huN'i Whg, Opate InMIk WILLIAM MeOSATH,
Morrison end MeDenaM.

BROCADES,
GLOVES, CORSETS; 
HOSIERY, EMBROI DERI’S 
COLLARS AND CUFFS,

Stock of all tied» of

April ». II

detod Mey It, gives perttoelere of the TABLE LINENI 
TOWELS, TOWFrederick C. Howe St Brother,

BRoms mo conissioH hbcbmis.
$ Csiied Beads aid Dried Freits,

m VATE 8TREH,

And a wellby Mr. eel were orierteg i 
»!• to** 2»

child of MeUerfe. sstesffi'^ DRY GOODS,where the yelqsbtae yere |mpt epd
The Herald it ktpt <m file m the

VERY CHEAPcjgde tf the No» York Printing *
BKKR BROS, yon willId eehUere arrived and after Adwrtmng Ck MfdtoVe Bulling,

STANLEYnil «rond 118 Bntod-». ffw Ytrlf.

OhlWron Oryforand eoidlere
end it tan pa sled they Onnfllgi

May X, 18«*—See Gheriottetowe, May M UM,

wmm
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some pnwerfel feeling, 
■mutM We , mi «

omwww «oU-ljf-.-
■Callltltatlf yea like. *rt I tarai, follow alt lie ■<wsts&§nLt2^d

eelve bring tar te
IIwMoh ploeda hie t Would It eottapmwhd b (Wo Dleee eDo you not

IwulpllM uf eta onlor them to guilt eud (eto »
9 *T*Tr’"»i

, leg before,1 me*
wtoket-keeping,'•xnr 'I pnMr'7eetto>; hi to Metoyebdtageet,

■••le »• by wfeel we do. to serre you. Her you know I
*»*• total

•ed «butbur you hure u
The dobto of oil tM« to* calmly uedHe le» tony determined to yoke likely to tota with the publie.1

eejettoelly sailing dewe theyou pllyr

JOHISOg 4 00.. n totu Hmm Wrtrt.1

•uulimttotodwmdtatA
He leeotord tbet be would well to Key I hear H F ho said, dllfltoatty.Oeu of her perreree

To lye* b twy TtleaWe. LS.the obey* oe Soodey end mdeeror to
tbet drop, iwyeege.

before I go f be eei>. 1 Orne tote the dre«tog-room, «ed I 
will eleg you eeytbleg you wish.1 

But Diego preferred to reroeiu out-
emotloneu who bed brought tote raim, rrwoHOEST,CHAPTER XII. 

raeeoADno.
Dleee did eot go to rhnroh tbet day
The einging wee bed eed mode her

Whet Is It P
lelueeee Dleee till the dey of her ALUM. AMMONIA. LIME. PHOSPHATES,Do eot torn Mrs. Éowerd"» Meed.

eeetly ete little dleteeer.ship tor e trifleThe poet of, Toeoero,ow
cerCAOo,E. W. OILLETT,whom mode of life were neerly tee,I enftnuMtat.’ eed Dtoae laefl- So Dleee weet to eloee, eed drew-

OHABLOTTBTOWNpowerful thrtiiti who wneelowly bet eerely.drifttog toed up el Met iptetely pom ted tog forth herberpetato theI eteen.1 be eeid, beeltelleg. sweetly feeder, KEY TO HEALTH.Uto Is eteenge; "tla pemleg etreege.I, eot like your goleg about e BOOT & SHOE FACTORY.Deees dl Castro bedgreet deni with Reuben. Toe mid tbet prompt him with the gfeeteet eternity good to tellleg Dleee her mother".light, beew tbet be bed foeed eII he showed eey eigne of fleggleg.the Beat of Paulek's tier. at-field; dose «be koowfBe Senate wtthtn the rhumb to prey
T—III mrasa/wee the dWdaltv With IMPROVED PREMISES,

EXPERIENCED WORKMEN,
NEW LASTS,

BETTER LEATHER,
We now torn out neater, better fitting and wearing Boots than ever

air, watching the drowsy training to render her renowned. Its 
flexibility and pathos. Its rich new and 
Its power could not foil to bring her 
•access If oecs she had a fall trial 

He spoke no more of dlfllooltles end 
Iritis. An enthusiast of the art, he 
thought only of how to perfect so great

if yea wish me to breakyouth's genial ray
[to »■ continued]my prom les, understand that I will not- lastly moving their tails as they cooled 

their legs In the green shallow water:
Only the drowsy ham of the bees, 

only the soothing sound of the birds 
end the parting marmor of the happy 
chattering brook.

Lopes enjoyed It ns moch no bis 
mistress; he ley by her side basking in
the son ; ever and anon looking np to 
lick the band of her who possessed all 
bis canine heart.

Presently a low growl from him 
made Plane raise her head, end she 
was soon 0» her feet, and advancing to 
meet Diego.

* l am glad that I was not ont,, she 
exclaimed. ' How did yon know where 
I lived r *

* It wan not difficult,’ he answered In 
Spanish, * to find oat where La Don- 
zella Zingari is pleased to dwell. There 
may be many English ladles, bat there 
is only one Spaniard.’

* Bat I know so few people.’
‘ Bat they all know you. This is a 

pretty spot£ he went on. looking at the 
tiny cottage embowered la foliage

' But it is* not Spain,4 said 
sadly. • I envy yon the freed 
your life. Ton are booud to w 
and tied down by no constraint.1
'I think that la donsella

Unlocks all theThe sal* Bowels, Kidneys Liver, carryingIn Brief, ind to the Pointiy frown if she pleases. without weakening the system.
Mis* Zingari, yon will never keep

Dyspepsia is dreadfol. Disordered 
liver is misery. Indigestion is a foe to

your Mends if yon do not study their Aridity of the n, uwwr lining nuu w
Every Pair Warranted.a gift, and toI wish not for friends,’ she said,

of the Skin.The human digestive apparatus is 
one of the most complicated and won
derful things in existence. It is easily 
pot out of order.

Greasy food, tough food, sloppy food, 
bad cookery, mental worry, late hours, 
irregular habite, aad many other things 
which ought not to be, have made the 
American people a nation of dyspeptics.

But Green's August Flower has done 
a wonderful work in reforming this sad

The faithful frtosds. the cherished few. Too people are cold ; yon
He promised to introduce her to the 

manager of the London theatre on the 
first opportunity ; and advised her, till 
then, to practice with unremitting 
industry

As he strode back to his home among 
the tress, bis heart throbbed with pride 
when he thought to him belonged the 
honor of discovering so faultless a gem ; 
hat his triumph wee chilled by the 
pang* that when she was crowned with 
laurels she was not likely to remember

As long ns I livewill not understand. Ispilhin. Flittering oi
Lead, of the Weet. my native tele. the Heart, TTnrmiiinsi and Generr 1 

Debility ; sfl these and many other si mi. 
lir Complainte yield to the happy influence
of BUB2D00K BLOOD BITTBB8.

ties for myself. I know that I shell 
get no happiness except that which I 
draw from my poor heart.*

‘You are in a defiant mood. Miss 
Zingari. You ere too young to wage 
snob e fierce war against the world.’

‘ I am not too young to have found 
the world a bitter, heartless place. I 
have bed to begin early to straggle 
against Injustice and dark crime. Bat 
I will eewqner; I will subdue; I will 
break through all trammels and grasp 
victory from mp foe.’

And banish tom that may beguile We irai from Canada and United States the Latent Styles in Ludion* 
Gents' Boots, Show, .Slippers and Rubbers. Buying in large 

quantities for cash, it enables us to sell cheap. You do not require 
a heavy purse when dealing with us.

Th» levers of the

MAGAZINES.Thus pray thy ehlldi

SHOEMAKERS, ATTENTION !
RIVALS BY FATE people so healthy that they can enjoy 

their meals and be happy.
Remember—No Happiness without 

health. But Green's August Flower 
brings health ami happiness to the dys
peptic. Ask you druggist for a bottle. 
Seventy-five cents.

Custom Sole Leather by the Side. 24 cent* lb., Kip, Grain, French
Calf, Kid and Goal Awls, Welts, Shoe 1 road, Heel Ink, DroeeiiOF ALL KINDS. 1

BOUND HI THE BB8T STYLE,
AT PRICES TO SUIT THE HARD 

TIMES.
Everybody is satisfied with the work

Shoe Thread, Heel Ink, Drawing, 
firiatlee, Nails, Byeleta, Kngli.hPige, Pincent, Hammers, WaxLondon Lamp. ‘ When yon ere winning amilm end 

boaqoeta,1 he had eeld, ne he parted 
from Her, 11 shell be hr (rom y oar 
ihooghti, «till wandering ont In the 
cold '

1 My countrymen will elwnye here 
the warmest place to my heart.' «be 
replied, with a long, deep-drawn eigh ; 
1 end yon. Diego, will bo first, for yon 
here glean me n helping hand.1

Wordt! Hr knew that they were only

Tope, 4c.
CHAPTER XL—[CmrmrmtD ] Ae we have to keep these ertielee (or ore, god baying themBeauty la omnipotent, end ell large quantities, we can afford to eell cheaper than any in the trade.presence ; «be clenched her email hands 

lightly, eed her dark eyes darkenedyield to iU presence.
and yen may do almost what yed like GOFF BROTHERS,

reh 7, 1888. Suocewore to Dorsey, Goff & Co.

Too will Beew Ml to here admirer. Then she added in s soft, shy voice : JAMES D. TAYLOR,who will see spirit to all yoer actions. dear friendToo mast pardon
Square.North side•Too can not understand mybe «Sort-Heed, bat It le hound lew Joet'e and Shoe Store.Ton «rn kind to me t do not tarn awayIf ohe relay of worship-while It lasts Mar* 21.1888-lyI am bad.

wouldThera were tears to her eyas, andI ting to satisfy the «on I another

MONUMENTS,
TABLETS AID HEADSTOBES

them ae ottered by that An*, pen 
role#. For a moment n wild Idea 
flatbed across hie heart, an wild, eo 
gladsome, that the groeed saaaapd to 
revoirs beneath hie font aad present a 
mowing mam of green, and gold, aad

Aekeetmeet ta toady to pay Its bom- 
age. aad render Its tribute. Beauty 
holds all to thrall the eerptie, the ro- 
Inptoery, the cynic, and the simple, 
eoee one withhold their praise.

And where to man regularity ot

for e little while,1 Diego eeid with
ills, half amused.Sydney hr atoned to eey :

•Toe have always a iron friend In 
me. i am ready to eland hy yon In al 
your trouble»- Ae for advice,’ he wwat 
no. with «alight emits 11 don't know 
bow we shall manage that, aa yon con
féra that you always Inland to bare 
your own way. I am afraid that our 
friendship will be short-llred.1

He .poke In n tone of lender, though 
reepeettol, banter; rather ne If he were 
reproving a arlf-wtUad bat mooh-lnmd 
child.

11 forgot,1 Dtoae laid reflectively, 
* I can only think of on# way ; yon 
moat approve of nil I want to do, then 
errrything will be alee.1

* I ooaId not tabs friendship oa those 
terme.1 to answered. laughingly; -k 
would be «laser, oe one aide eed des
potism oa the other.'

They parked amicably, and Sydney 
thought mo* of her ae be walked

That la what I would lore to do,1
aha exclaimed eagerly.
Diego, end promise to hold sacred
confidence. Ton ere.eee of my own

my heart

At Reduced Prices
FOR TWO MONTHS ONLY,

At Cairns and McLean’s,
Knrr STRUT, Mmilps* Old Stand.

which is purely 1 Treat me. T3VT wna sfl he eeid to 
bis deep musical voice 

* For reasons which I shall not tell,’ 
ska begun, • I wish to earn my living. 
Ornai Bogifoh people have defrauded 
me of my birthright, end would give 
a* a gilt what I might claim e»e right. 
Bat I will have none of It. I torn my 
beck on English lands end English

like a dog at her feet end to live onlyla foolishgenuine—that

MEDICALtrusting in Ms own strength, enters the
alluring grove, confident that he can CHAPTER XIII.

MlfUIDIIITAIIIia. ee 
The young are proverbially sanguine. 

What they wish Is sure to come to 
ptss in that delicious, hot shadowy 
lend of • Sometime.' Them is only the 
‘ welting.’ yea. only the writing.

The Spanish maid, and the Bohe
mian youth pictured the glorious and 
glowing future so constantly, that they 
cessed to consider it as s matter about 
which tfwre coulfiLN *ny doubt.

Yet not even to Diego did Diane con-

walk right through and never swerve
the tangled path. POWDER Dr. Jenkins A Dr. S. R. Jenkins,

OFFICE:
«BEAT 6ESI6E STREET,

Opposite St Dunaten’e Cathedral. 
Charlottetown, Feb. ». 1887—if

Sydney, end generally wan wary wllttne
or to tell him all her Absolutely Pure.

To-night she gave him a bright and T wilt work eat for myself a path beset 
with troubles perhaps, hot not hamper 
ed by debasing condition*, nor cramped 
by choking‘grathude. You might he 
able to help rot. Dl-ga. I want to be 
a singer. I Intend to go on the stage. 
Yon have travelled _yo ranch that you 
mint he able to tell mo what to do. 
Would it be well for me to join your 
company for s Season, so as to learn 
all about it F*

Diego gos*d In admiration and pity 
at the eon rageons hat Ignorant girl.

turns. One thing only did she omit to 
meutlon. The name of the tfair-haired 
stronger nevur passed her lips It was

Having purchased the Entire Stock of Mr. Jarnee Phillips, aad of the 
& Hunter, we are overstocked, and have decided to *11 si s

Dltsoant <tf 10 to SO P*r Otnl. lor two months from

wealing anything in this line would do well to call early and 
have Aral choice.

■W Over 200 Fine Designs to «elect from.

CAIRNS & YIcLEAN.
Charlottetown, April 18,1888—2m

North British and Mercantile
S«M at WbfllcMlo by Sr.anvthing that recalled It to her mem

ory.
As Sydney listened he saw^ more 

clearly than wr that the girt was

Feetee T. Bfewbery, FIRE AND LIFEher cap of bliss; the moment In her 
hour of triumph, that would make her 
heart thrill with exultant revenge. 
When she oonld look with contempt 
from her pinnacle of fame on her 
en my, when the oonld see him writhe 
at her victory, and shot his ears In vain 
against the sound of her mama then

Her forlorn condition exdted his 
pity; be would have liked much to

That which struck him in b*r

EDMBUEGI AMD LONDON.step. Diane would never get onher sodden acquaintance
travelling actor. she little knew the difficulties.

- * Yon know not what you say, lady,’ 
he replied. ‘ The life Is a hard one, 
end requires stern perseverance to In
sure even s moderate nuoo.esv I was 
engaged last season sta London theatre, 
and am taken on again for next. I 
know the trials, and would not like you

FfiTABUMBD IBM.What do y«m
achieved, and her mother’s shade The Busiest Place in P. E. hlui 

MARK WRIGHT A GO’S
FURNITURE FACTORY.

Thief djwta, 1880, $29,371,960.79of tar

CURElife to be disturbed For this she tolled with unabated 'PRÀN8ACTB every description of Fixe 
tond Lifo Business on the mostWhat would she do with a girl whoAbout what P*

lay all tJhe evening on Oriental fora. ed courage through that long hot sui Util Company haa bean wall aadCeneot Juanita aad lam do that!" who bald rZTleiSSSo trorably knot 
teat af taaeea-lI cbonea Dot to talk with ■In title Islandtea tom toewa la cariaseompllehmaot oi bar objuot, and to 

working ont the and, to attain it, that 
aha aaw everything only ae e masse to 
the eed, aad viewed all that went oa

•be had announced that very evening! part twenty-two years.SICKTon out not daunt me,1 the said,
To him. aoemtoeaed to army fashioniher of a travelling • If y no help me hot. I mart go to frbb. w. htudmik,

ip better r who will
eon tided only an the passing thoughts 
of a girl rebelling against some In
justice, teal or fancied. Bet Jaae 
would not tota matters so quietly, he 
knew. A reel «sa. in Jeopardy; ehe 
meet reclaim la He emlledai be

Comer Queen and Water Streets,
Charlottetown, Jan. 19,1866,iVSSKHer eyas tiled with large seabed 

tears. She hadwr eat her heart npon 
It; ehe oonld eot beer In be re (toed. - 

LK& neeepaant Indy to. lake this 
MapP be Inqnlred, wist folly.

1 Diego, I pet h to. yea,'eh# «aid em* 
am I to «ohm It to ha

af Wring to- arrange mv life for me Mrs Howard was not deceived to HEADlading her of great beaefltto the choir TEST ON EARTHalways there. The Jams af If you doubt it, call and see. Yon will then und 
stand why it is that we eell many lines of our own mat 
facture

VERY MUCH CHEAPER
Than anyone in the trade.

We arc prepared for a rash in repwring and re-t 
bolstering this spring, and will give Itll our patrons qu 
despatch and good value.

We invite inspection of our immense stock in Sh 
Rooms.

Mende,' he replied kindly.1 do Acbs ttsy.SflflM hflflliflwt prkfolsfls a hdSD^her voice reached the neighboring vil< I Mi ilUMSsSa MSHtei I; 1 goods BffS dor* pot Wtb, inot wish that your Ignorance of our Jags, and etrangers flunked to the tiny xisi RBfn In *w|fR ~‘fl 111 fteM »««>»woto.-o ten try ohnroh to hear the tone, thatptattoanv,
ffMflHS oa, mads to sat the ktaad of 
homiliatioo. to pander to aa old mat

ought ant to hare

ACHE
itoaeoiao wear kraa tkitfcwata w 
ear «tea basal, pat pUla mm

an arqnatotaoce at preernt, at least.
Beeldre, alter all, what we, H to bymat of triumph aad of pralet- ia 

oleat reaonudiog notas that flooded the 
handing with their jryona tarèrent 
melody.

But beyeed tide tar toUmaey with 
the Howards had not extended. She 
did not earn to aaltiraU the acquaint
ance oi those who would only drop her

ity tor the te-
I toll foe that flarpUUThis girl might do ae ehe liked, eta K wnaid" 'SAIL.light invite whom she liked, and

'45^1very smj to take. Q»s or two
shoot *e eoentry wi-h yttoeg Who deaee to

r-TaTY.1neighbor Ing fairs—it was nothing to breed of homilist loo f jtomaadad Die- uigcwifl;
Whfigo, hie eyes flaahiog Are, reminding CABTBB MEDICINE CO.,Dtoae with to. Diana that hie blood wee ee laflam-

Ottly, eeKWfle nothing to htm, H Was eeahle aa hero

Mark Wright &; Coit to pat It oat af of all hie troahtoe. The ÿeltoaatlld
when hf peat her the next day with willi aad yoa net ohjeot to thair frieatfohlp.

oa their way to the oriekee-
Charlottetown, March 28, 1888,

fltod état IIt Ml lege, where he would repidfy forget
af do it qta had black «gee or blue.'fan aaa

—BT Tin»—

Bntii, HiBfu i P. K. hindM. flta ie rr*** taek. whh tar it* rad II pe the day of hh
Stemtip Liie.
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